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NEW SYSTE11. Pending debate the special order, 
the Page lax bill, eante up for action. WASHINGTON f

Superintent Qoree in Favor of the 
State Purohasing 

which to Work
Fan a on 
Convicts-

Senate Educational Committee in Favor
ot Returning $60,000 of the Sum 

Boirowed from the University.

Ttwentieth Legislature.
Six t h  Ha t .—T he Terrell contin

gent are luappy tonight over the 
passage iu the Senate, by unanimous 
Vi to, of the bill appropriating $150,000 
t-> complete the North Texas Insane 
Asylum There in 110 likelihood of ita 
befog defeated in the House.

Tho bill appropriating l i t ,500 to buy 
260 acres of land for the lunatic asy
lum was discussed at length in the 
Senate this morning. A rhetorical 
passage at arms bet ween Ulailtorne and 
VieMs was greatly enjoyed by every 
ore who heard it. The matter waa 
relegated to a special committee.

The Horse committee on State affairs 
e >usidcrcd this afternoon the hill intro* 
d ’ icod by Mr Beil of Cooke by request, 
re-porting the act establishing the 
orphan asylum. The hill was referred 
l-> a stib-comm ttec, with instructions 
t<-examine the matter

There is a doubt iu the minds of 
members as to the rights of the Legis
lature to appropriate money to one 
1: siitulion not .pecially contemplated 
L.» tlm constitution.

The House committee on education 
derided to report favorably a bill an 
p.op-intlng 1 :3,000 to lie expended in 
e Iollsliir.g a puhli-hing house for the 
p iip o 'c o f printing a uniform system 
or text hooks and setting aside the 
temporary capital 10 he used for such 
pm | ose. *|so a hill prohiliiting the citl-
-r..'. of towns and cities controlling 

tneir own schools from voting in the 
election of County Super!nteudents.

The House linnnec committee con
sidered a bill Inappropriate $100,000 for 
the Oinl.au Asylum T ie  committee 
cgreorfto report in favor of appropri
ating 9i5 000 for It from the state reve
nue unc fioin the available fund of the 
asvlnuis for $i2,000 more.

I'lie Senate liuaneial committee 
agreed to report favorably a bill appro 
pi ialing $10,000 to pay the contingent
• spouses of the Legislature, also the
• ll extending the time for redeeming 
5-iiuU sold for taxes and bought in by 
tl slate; al*o a bill appropriating
• ".i,nut) for the Prairie View normal 
*< hoot.

CIIAKTF.K FILED.
l ids morning a charter was tiled in 

'.In-office of Secretary of State for the 
(hid Fellows' Building Association of 
Fort Worth, Tex , object the accuniu 
lationof and loan of funds, the erection
• •f buildings, and the purchase of real 
property in cities, towns and villages, 
headquarters at Fort Worth. Nttnat»-r
• •f directors, eleven. Capital stock, 
$2-1,000, divided into 725 shares of lit)
I ncorporators. \V. S Essex, George 
Browne, (r. N. Wynne, 11 S. Broiles 
sail E. Johnson, dated April 20. 

endorsed tiie  tax  po lic y .
Ex-Senator Maxey has written Gov- 

•1 nor Ross a letter endorsing the lat 
lei x tax policy, which General Maxey 
speaks of as an original idea. It is 
understood that Kx Governor O. M. 
Boh.-rt» endorses Ross on taxation.

•v.vf.nth Da y .—M r. Lane offered an 
amendment limiting the capital stock 
oi the Farmers’ Alliance to $100,000; 
providing that when the assets, includ
ing the capital stock, should reach 
$!-•" 000, dividends should lie declared 
|>ai-'. sufficient to keep the assets at 
til. figure.

Mr Houston made a most logical and 
eat 1 est speech in favor of the amend
ment, hut h majority favored the hill 
as it came from the hands of the Al 
lialter committee and voted the amend
ment down.

The Senate educational committee 
decided to report against returning to 
the University the $400,000 borrowed 
therefrom by the state. They are in 
favor, however, of returning $00,000 
of the money, and will so report. 

AFI’KOI'RIATIONS C l'T  DOW R.
The House finance committee sealed 

v‘ hc appropriation in Mr. Gresham's 
university hill down to $00,000, and 
will re|M>rt It with a favorable recom
mendation.

The appropriation for the Austin 
lunatic asylum was cut down to about 
120,000.

Colonel T. J, Gorec, penitentiary su
perintendent, nas been in the city sev
eral days He now has something over 
HOIK) convicts distributed throughout 
various parts of the state, working on 
farms and railroad contracts. The 
lease system whieh prevails in other 
Mates has never been adopted in Texas. 
That is to say the state never sur
renders the control of the pris
oners into the hands of the 
contractors. When a railroad or 
a pm ate citi/.en makes a con
tract f >r conviet labouflne state sends 
dong its own guards, who have entire 
charge of the men, preserving proper 
discipline and looking after tneir wel
fare just the same as if they were 
engaged in state work. Physicians are 
employed by the state to keep a weigh- 
ful eye ui>on the physical conditUnr of 
the prisoners, and every possible safe- 
guard is thrown around them to pre- 
K*rve 1 hem fr >m neglect and ill usage. 
The advantages which this plan 
posse.*ses over the out and out lease 
sysD 111 arc obvious. Under the regular 
lease the eonvictsjare turned over to 
the entire control of the contractors, to 
whore interest It is to feed and clothe 
them at the least possible cost, and to 
gr t the greatest possible anv..r.tof work 
out of them. The consequence is they 
are frequently underfed, badly clothed 
ami worked beyond endurance. When 
the guards are employed by the State 
and the hills for food and clothing 
paid either by the State or by the con
tractors, the guards have no monetary^ 
interest Li subserve in saving expense 
In food and clothing, and when therff 
Is lack of either they are very apt to 
tee the want supplied. The state, too, 
has fixed regular hours for work, and 
the guards have no interest whieh may 
be benefited by working beyond the 
time set. Even under the present sys
tem Col. Goree says abuses have crept 
in. hut he thinks they are reduced to a 
minimum and are as nothing in com
parison to those that have occurred 
wherever the regular lease system has 
been adopted. Tie is In favor of the 
Itatc purchasing farms on whieh the 
convicts can he worked. This plan has 
been and is being tried with satisfac
tory results, and he is in favor of its 
tntlrc adoption. In tins way, ho thinks, 
will the prison system Become self- 
tustaiiiing. and the competition with 
free labor be reduced to a minimum.

HorsE.
E iu iith  D A T .— The bill to require the 

smessinent for taxes of property 
brought Into the State between Jan. 1 
snd the date at which the assessment 
rolls are completed was on second 
reading.

A motion of Mr Steele ?o strike out 
the enacting clause,killing the hill,was 
defeated.

The hill wus so recommended as to 
restrict the assessment of property to 
tueh ns bad been removed from the 
State before Jan. 1 .

Page's amendment fixing the tax this 
year 10 cents and for future years 16 
cents.

Mr. Mills ottered an amendment to 
increase the Iff cents to 20 cents. Re
jected.

Mr. Johnson offered a substitute for 
the bill, fixing the tax for this year at 
10 cents for general purposes and 15 
cents for school purposes and leuving 
the tax next year at existing rates.

Mr Gresham's speech in favor of the 
substitute presented official figures 
and estimates which liuvc not been an
swered. He wanted the people to 
know what they pay for schools, by fix
ing the school tax at a specific rate 
When supported partly from the direct 
school tax and partly from the general 
revenue the people do not know what 
they are paying for schools. Thu de 
hate was protracted, hut the fate of 
the substitute is sealed.

Mr. Steele favored the substitute, if 
so amended as to leave the school tax 
unchanged. In few remarks he indi
cated the danger of Mr. Page’s propo
sition.

Action was suspended and some few 
hills introduced. Then the House ad
journed till 10 o’clock to-morrow.

SENATE.
Senator Jarvis, from the committee 

on finance, reported favorably a hill 
appropriating $40,000 for thu Agricul
tural and Mechanical College.

Senator Gregg, from judiciary com
mittee No. 1 , reported favoraBly thu 
Jarvis hill requiring colleetors to pay 
over sehonl moneys to thu treasurer 
and prohibiting treasurers from retain
ing such mon. \■

Senator Glasscock, from the com
mittee 011 education, reported favora
bly to repay to the University $00,700. 
Also to authorize towns of 40 ) inhabi 
tants to incorporate for school pur
poses.

Scnatoa Bell, from judiciary com
mittee No. 2, reported favorably a bill 
giving prosecuting officers the power 
to sue out writs o f injunction in rev
enue and penal laws.

Senator Terrell, from judiciary com
mittee No. 1, reported favorably a hill 
requiring all school moneys to he for
warded to the treasurer and then by 
preventing counties from retaining 
such amounts as are due them. Also 
favorably a hill prorating those holding 
warrants against the sctiool fund and 
preventing those who come first to get 
their money, while those who conic last 
get none.

The bill amending the Incorporation 
act then came up for discussion.

The hill then passed by a vote of 23 
to 5.

Senator Burgess presented a petition 
from Kendall county, asking the crea 
tion of a geological department.

The contingent |cxpeuse hill of $10,- 
000 passed.

Senator Glasscock asked that the 
matter lie recommitted to a special 
committee to give those who desire to 
rent the land an opportunity of amend
ing their hid.

After further detmtn Senator Stinson 
withdrew his objection, and thu hill 
was referred to a committee composed 
of Senators Burgess, Baker and Gregg

Senator Allen offered an ameudnient 
rutting down the appropriation from 

) $100,000 to $65,000.
j  Other amendments were offered, but 
, all were withdrawn, and thu hill was 
1 postponed till Satuday morning and 
f made a special order.

The Senate then adjourned till 10 
o'clock to-morrow morning.

FASH IO N  MOTES.
Flowers will apparently garland to 

excess the summer headgear.
Open embroideries worked in the 

goods and lined w ith light shades of 
silk are also among the novelties.

Too many silver trinkets and kniek- 
, knacks dangling about a girl in public 
I soon get for her the reputation of not 
i having the most refined taste in the 

world.
All hats of silk, straw or plush, for 

children, have the lace-pleated baby 
| cap beneath the brim, showiug loops of 

narrow ribbon.
j The dantiest little wrappers of white 
merino, embroidered with wreaths of 
roses and leaves, are made for babies 
under one year old.

The novelty in gloves is the Carmen

fflove of tan-oolorcd unglazed kid, very 
ong. rippling over the arm, without 

anv buttons, and finished with a deep 
cuff embroidered with silk.

The newest fans are made o f feathers, 
imitating ttowers; one of the most beau 
tiful models is a fan in the shape of a 
poppy, made of white feathers, with a 
diamond and topaz heart.

Tea gowns in fancy striped yachting 
flannels plentifully adorned with rib
bons are much used. These gowns are 
very simple and thoroughly artistic. 
The fronts are usually loose.

Plain ginghams in odd flower tints 
like gilliflower pink, grayish corn 
flower blue, yellow and golden brown 
are used for little girls' gowns, with 
guimnes of sheer white muslin.

Velvet will again he used for collar, 
cuffs, vest, revers and half girdle of 
wash dresses—notably sateens—while 
moire is preferred for the new and ex 
pensive ginghams.

o m o x s ir  IN A K M .
One of the greatest pests of the 

poultry yard, in many parts of the 
Southwest, is the infamous reptile 
whose common name appears above. 
Where they abound they are more 
dreaded than 'possums, skunks and 
quadrupedal coons. Although they are 
not venomous, when in the dim twi 
light one is mistaken for the thing he 
is not, he is dropped almost before he 
is touched ; and I once saw a continued 
rheumatic do ground and lofty tumbling 
to get further away from one which 
hau just left a sitting hen's nest. I 
chopped the snake in two with an ax, 
recovered the eggs, replaced them 
under the hen, and had a fair hatch. 
Whether it was a chicken snake or 
otherwise that beguiled mother Eve 
in the first garden, it is indisputable 
that “ the devil is In them for mischief." 
It is therefore the duty of all Christian 
people to continually kill this monster 
wherever found.

These serpents' appetite for poultry 
products is not regulated bv a single 
whim. They arc not at all etiolce as to 
how they take their eggs—so that they 
take them. They will eat eggs that u’o 
respectable restaurnnteur would scram
ble for a tramp. They will take them 
fresh, if they happen to be in that con
dition, or stale, in any stage of Incuba
tion, or any state of rottenness, and 
they have a singular talent for adapting 
their capacity to the Mipplyin sight, so 
that whether the eggs he many or few, 
none are left They have a similar 
affection for chicks, and even chickens, 
whieh they habitually devour without 
counting.

Chicken snakes aro monogamous— 
they iqierate in pairs. Kill one, and 
his “ double" appears the next night. 
Kill this one, and then you have to deal 
with another pair. A dog trained to 
the business will hunt out these reptiles 
and kill them. One grain of strych
nine, placed in an egg through a small 
hole, and placed iu the way of the 
snake, will prevent his future appear- 
anei. This process should he continued 
until snakes, eggs or strychnine give 
out.

98th Day.—At a meeting of the sub
committee of the commissioners of ed
ucation to-day, it was decided to report 
the Crtiiu bill as a substitute for the 
Blair hill. The Crain hill provides for 
the distribution of the proceeds from 
the sale of public lands among the 
states and territories for educational 
purposes, provided that not more than 
$8,000,0(H) he expended in a year.

Section 2 of the hill provides that at 
the expiration of each year the Secre
tary of the Treasury shall apportion 
anil distribute among the several states 
and territories, in proportion to their 
scholastic population, between the ages 
of 8 aud 14 years, the proceeds of all 
public lands whieh may he in the 
treasury, and all moneys as distrib
uted shall he expended by the several 
states and territories in the same man
ner in whieh they extend revenues 
raised therein by locnl taxation for the 
support of the common schools. It  is 
said by the fr ends of

THE BLAIR  BILL
that the action of the sub committee 
was only to have appearances indicate 
that they are making an attempt to 
bring in a substitution for the hill, 
when they are fully determined to 
smother it in the committee. They 
claim, of course, the full committee 
will not agree to the substitute, but 
will continue its consideration and go 
over it section by section until the ses
sion is consumed, c

Senator Kvarts, from the committee 
on foreign relations, reported back ad 
versely Senator Riddleltcrger’s resolu 
tion to suspend tho rules as to execu
tive sessions during the consideration 
of the fisheries treaty. The report was 
placed on tho calendar and ordered 
printed.

The Senate then resumed considera
tion of the hill for the admission of 
South Dakota as a state and the organ
ization of the Territory of North Da
kota.

Senator Sherman addressed the Sen
ate Why, he asked, should not South 
Dakota be admitted? In the name of 
heaven, why? Simply Itecause the 
Democratic party diu not want that 
state admitte I. There was no use go
ing behind that. The Democrats said 
they had the power to prevent it, and 
they had the power and had prevented 
it. The people of Dakota were suffer
ing all the inconveniences of that state 
of tilings. They complained of it. Da
kota would be kept out notwithstand
ing all these complaints until some 
other Democratic state, less entitled, 
should be attached to it and hauled in at 
its skirts. Senators from Connecticut, 
Minnesota and Wisconsin [I ’ iutt, Davis 
and Spooner] might expand their 
learning and eloquence ami reasoning, 
hut what they said would fall as im
passive and unimpressive on the Demo
cratic party as if they spoke to the iey 
winds of the north pole. There was 
no use, therefore, in wasting argument 
about it.

The senator then came down to the 
little tilt of yesterday between Senator 
Vest and Edmunds, the former of 
whom had stated that Mr. Hayes had 
not been elected president of the 
United States aud that that was the
general conviction, while the other 
maintained that nine-tenths of the peo
ple of the United States belieyed that 
Mr. Hayes had been fairly anil prop 
erly elected. He then proceeded to 
give the history of the returning board 
of (Louisiana and the commission sent 
there, one by President Grant, com
posed of distinguished men of both 
sides, and one by the Democratic 
National Committee, and argued that 
Mr. Hayes was legally elected.

Senator Vest replied, maintaining 
just the contrary

Both gentlemen were warm and em
phatic in their remarks, and when they 
went over the whole returning board 
matter and action of the State Legisla 
tore regarding Gov. Packard, they 
didn’t settle the question, and the sen 
ate adjourned.

HOUSE.
PDtii day: At the suggestion of Mr. 

Mills of Texas an understanding was 
had that ths committee on ways ami 
moans would yield the floor for a day 
to appropriation hills, and that debate 
011 tin* tariff would he resumed on 
Tuesday of next week, Saturday being 
accorded to the committee on public 
land for consideration of the hoino- 
sti ad hill.

The House then went into committee 
of the whole for further consideration 
of the Indian appropriation bill.

TIIE SENATE.
Among the petitions pro. euted and 

referred was one front the St. Louis 
Turner Association against any legisla 
tion making the admission of emigrants 
depend on the personal views of tin 
emigrants, or that might he construed 
so as to contract or restrict emigration, 
and asked that the law against contract 
or pauper immigration be strictly on 
forced.

Senator Hoar offered a resolution, 
which was referred to the cominittei 
on foreign relations, providing that an 
official reporter shall be admitted to 
report debates ami record the minutes 
of the Senate when the fisheries treaty 
shall he under consideration. The 
report, or such part of it as may not 
require secrecy, to he published if the 
Senate shall so order.

The Senate then resumed considera
tion of the hill for the admission of the 
state of South Dakota, and was ad
dressed by Senator Plumb in support 
of ths bill.

After further debate, whieh was at 
the time quite excited, the Senate came 
to a vote on the substitute for tiie 
Dakota hill, and then on the hill itself.

The substitute was defeated, yeas 23 
nays 26, and the hill was passed, yeas 
20, nays 23—a strictly party vote.

renator Platt gave notice that he 
would at an early day call up other ter
ritorial hills.

The Senate then adjourned until 
Monday.
BILLS APPROVED BY THE PRESIDENT.

100t h  DAT.—The pscsident has ap
proved the act for the erection of a 
public building at Texarkana, an act 
for tho purchase of the swords of the 
late Gen. James Shields, an act tor a 
public building at Birmingham, Ala., 
aud an act for the construction of a 
revenue cutter for Charleston, S. C.

To-day was the 100th day of the 
present session. The total number of 
•till and resolutions introduced in the 
Senate and House up to this date is 
12,568, exceeding by more than 2000 the 
number presented in the first 100 days 
of the last Congress. So far the House 
has passed 425 bills, and the Senate 881, 
and 185 House hills and 24 Senate bills 
have been eent to the president for his 
approval.

AN INTERNATIONAL COMMISSION.

The House committee on foreign ^  
fairs, at the instance of the Treasury

Department, are anxious to secure ac 
tion on the resolution prepared by Mr. 
Crain to provide an international com
mission to determine questions touch 
ing the boundary line between the 
United States ami Mexico where it fo l
lows tiie bed of the Rio Grande and 
Colorado rivers. As is known, the 
Rio Grande is a wide, shallow stream, 
with a changing, uncertain channel, 
ami by the treaty of 1848 the boundary 
line from the mouth of the river was 
declared to he “ up the middle of that 
river, following the deepest channel 
where it has more than one.” A sur
vey of the boundary was made under 
the treaty, and the actual boundary 
was then what was the middle of the 
river. Since that time, however, it has 
shifted its channel so often and so fur 
that no man knows accurately where 
the boundary is to-day. Sometimes, it 
is said, the stream will cut a new chan
nel abandoning the old ones altogether, 
and in a single day by a eut-off, a tract 
or banco of a hundred acres will he 
found on the other side of the river. 
It is this that makes the matter of so 
much importance to the treasury peo
ple, as with an uncertain boundary 
smuggling is encouraged, which, it is 
claimed, is always carried ou more or 
less on the border.

FARM ANIMALS IN TEXAS.
The statistician of the Agricultural 

Department gives the following as the 
numbers and values of farm animals in 
the State: Horses, number, 1,225,808;
va’ te, $38,115,135; mules, number, 
19o,488; value, $10,033,254; milch cows, 
772,710; value, $10,072,507; oxen and 
other cattle,6,830,504; value $08,007,008: 
sheep, 4,523,830; value, $0,804,774; hogs, 
2,270,082; value, $0,430,128.

THE HOUSE.
101 st DAT: Immediately after read

ing the journal a contest for considera
tion arose between the special order, 
homestead bill and the river aud 
harlmr hill. An attempt was made to 
arrive at an amicable arrangement 
whereby consideration of the special 
order should be postponed until May 
hut Breekenridge of Kentucky, fearing 
the tariff hill might he interfered w ith, 
interposed an objection. Finally the 
House refused; yeas, 85, nays, 120; to 
consider the special order and the 
House wont into committee of tho 
whole on the river aud harbor bill.

HOUSE.
102ni> DAT: This being the day

devoted to the consideration of bills 
relating to the District of Columbia 
Mr. Hemphill of South Carolina moved 
that the House go into committee of 
the whole upon such measures, but the 
friends of the river and harbor bill de
feated the motion, yeas 55, nays 100.

Mr. Hemphill yielded to the ex
pressed sentiment of the House and 
surrendered the floor aud tlit* House 
then went into committee of the whole 
upon the river and harbor bill.

Mr. Boutelle criticized tiie scheme of 
the improvement of Galveston harbor, 
and quoted from speeches ntu'ie in 
1885 bv Messrs. Reagan and Mills 
denunciatory of the manner in which 
money was Being expended there.

Messrs. Crain and Stewart explained 
that this scheme of the improvement 
of the harbor had been materially 
changed since 1885. aud they earnestly 
advocated a continuance of tho im
provement of one of the greatest har
bors of the country.

Mr. Foran offered an amendment 
increasing from $75,000 to $100,000 the 
appropriation for the harbor at Cleve
land,O. He stated that a larger amount 
could profitably ho expended duriug 
the year upon the breakwater at Cleve
land, and that a smaller sum would he 
of no benefit.

Mr. Grosvcnor said that, as a mem
ber of the committee on rivers and har 
bora, he would stand by the hill, hut it 
was due to his colleague to say that his 
amendment was based upon a later 
estimate than that upou which the 
committee had acted.

Fending action the committee rose 
and the House adjourned.

SENATE.
On motion of Senator Blackburn, the 

House hill prohibiting the making, in 
Washington or Georgetown, o f books 
or |m>oD on the result of trotting or 
running races, of boat races or o f base 
hall, was taken from the calendar aud 
passed.

The Senate then resumed considera
tion of the bill to forfeit certain lands 
heretofore granted for the pur|>oee of 
aiding iu the construction of railroads 
thu question being an amendment 
offered by Senator Stockbridge and 
amendments thereto offered by Sen 
ator Palmer. Senator Stockbridge 
withdrew Ids amendment after some 
debate, and the hill was laid aside 
without action.

The animal industry bill was taken 
up. Senator Palmer, who is in charge 
of it, offered a substitute for it, whieh 
was prepared, he said, in conjunction 
with a distinguished member of the

i udieiarv committee. The substitute 
laving been read was ordered to he 

printed, and the bill was laid aside till 
to-morrow.

The Senate then proceeded to the 
introduction ot the international copy
right hill.

Senator Chase, who has had charge 
of the hill,said that the purpose sought 
to be accomplished by it was to secure 
to foreign authors, compilers and 
artists, the same privilege of copyright 
as was granted by the United Btate* 
statutes to American authors and 
art sts. After stating the term of 
eopvright laws in other countries he 
said that the American people were 
the buccaneers, the corsairs on the 
great ocean of literature.

No action was reached., and after an 
executive session the Sen t* adjourned.

SGRAJP .
A sponge is ex , llent for wash 

ing windows; and newspapers will 
polish them without leaving dust 
and streaks. Use a soft pine 
stick to cleanse tho accumulations of 
dust from the corners of the sash. Am
monia will give the glass a clearer look 
thau soap.

A  teaspoonful or more of powdered 
borax thrown into the bath-tub while 
bathing will communicate a velvety 
softness to the water, and at the same 
time invigorate aud rest the bather. 
Persons troubled with nervousness or 
wakeful nights will find this kind of s 
bath of great benefit.

It does not follow that slek perH*n« 
are asleep because their eyes are shut: 
they may be acutely conscious of all 
that is 'passing in the room though 
unable to make any sign; and nothing 
can he more nerve provoking than 
hushing and whispering around and 
creaking about on tne tips of their toes.

Upholstered furniture must be 
brushed and carefully looked over to 
see that moths have not found a home 
in it. If  traces of these are found, go 
all over it with a sponge wet with pure 
benzine. When tnls ts done d<> not 
have a fire or lamp in the room, uor for 
some days afterward. I/eave tiie win
dows opea that the scent may evapoi 
ale. r

TEXAS INCIDENTS.
Longview has the mad dog craze.
Rockwall is to have another bank.
Edna had a cattle drive of 2000 head.
Paris will soon have free mail deliv

ery
Arlington shipped 1005 bushels of 

wheal.
Race troubles are brewing at Tex

arkana.
The Bowie market is filled with veg

etables.
Jefferson lias organized a military

company.
The staked plains aro being deluged 

with rain.
Brownsville Convent was struck by 

lightning.
Blossom Prairie has a sinister eye on 

a railroad
2500 cattle started from Baylor county 

to Montana.
May 5 is selected as Decoration Day 

at Hillsboro.
Laredo is enjoying tho novelty of 

electric lights.
The Kiowa Indians are depredating 

in Greer county.
The Texas veterans hold their next 

meeting at Austin.
District Judge Hal) is dispensing 

justice at Cleburne.
Bonham has tho military fever en

rage among the boys.
Mrs. Jerry W. Yarbro was adjudged 

insane in Hill county.
The Fort Worth Electric Construc

tion company chartered.
J. W. Booth was elected to the legis

lature from Wise county.
Arrests are being made on account 

of the Atlanta, Texas, fire.
Midland county finds vast sheets of 

water everywhere they dig.
The Chid Fellows o f Lamar county 

are preparing to celebrate.
Gainesville is proud over a report of 

assessed values of $2,801,1161.
Two hundred Knights Templar at 

F.l Paso and El Paso is merry.
Hogan, at Sherman has had the life 

sentence assessed against him.
Troop H., Third United States Cav

alry, will participate at Austin.
Van Alstync lias bought 8,820 hales 

of cotton and 075 cars of grain.
The State capitol was thrown open 

to the public on San Jaciuto day.
Splendid rain at San Angelo and good 

crop prospects. Wool coming in.
Waxahachie District Court has fin

ished up a large amount of business.
041 car-load lots have Iteen received 

and shipped from Dallas the past week.
Henry Gibbs, a blaeksmith, was ar

rested at Meridian on a charge of theft.
Two vile women assaulted tho county 

attorney at Laredo in front of a saloon.
Work on the eieetrie light plant at 

Cleburne is to he completed in thirty 
days.

Grayson county sent a large delega
tion of convicts to the Rusk poniten- 
N l f ]

The railroad station at Copperas 
Cove was struck by lightning and 
burned.

Col. Kessler, of New Braunfels, has 
unloaded his factory upon the Farmers’ 
Alliance.

Merkel public schools closed witli a 
fine entertainment and after a success
ful year.

Dr Ragland’s little child came very 
near dying at Pilot Point of accidental 
poisoning.

The new .-caches for jhe Gitif.Sahinc 
St. Louis Railroad have arrived at 

Longview.
Ed Clisby was arrested in Rockwall 

for violating the local option law in 
Collin county.

The capitol contractor is pntting in 
twenty-five arc aud a number of incan
descent lights

The meeting <>f the County Teac her’s 
Institute :ii McKinney was Badly inter
rupted by fire.

The order of the Eastern Star was 
organized a? White right with fifty- 
seven members.

Tiie Houston and Texas Central will 
soon build front Roberts and connect 
with the Frisco.

Excursion rates to the City of Mexico, 
to the great “ Cineo de Mayo,” is $00 
for the round tti».

Jomes Steele and W. D. Caruth, near 
Bonham, were both upset and injured 
in runaway scrapes.

The Waco Light Infantry has elected 
Miss Florine Ross,daughter of the Gov
ernor, as their sponsor.

The body of Willie E. Parker, who 
was drowned in the mouth of the 
Bosque was recovered.

The Maxey Rifles and Paris Light 
Guard are going into barracks to pre
pare for the Austin drill.

Coleman has raised the funds neces
sary for a survey from there to Baird 
of the proposed new road.

Waco has twenty Northern excur
sionists beholding the scenery and are 
rapidly “ taking in" a supply.

The Santa Fe surveyors have com
pleted their work from Ballinger to 
within a few miles of San Angelo.

Five hundred bushels of corn was 
shipped from Van Alstync at forty- 
seven anc 011c half cents per bushel.

The Texas, Arkansas and St. Louis 
railroad will not he ready to open their 
office in Fort Worth for thirty days.

A  rich young) fellow at Brownsville 
was kill'd  by an enraged husband who 
overtook hint in company with hie wife.

Twelve masked men robbed the house 
of Bernardo Garza, twenty-eight miles 
north of Brownsville, Cameron county.

J. II Barron’s dry goods store, s 
brick building in Midland, collapsed. 
In the seconu story was the Masonic 
Lodge.

J. B Holt, the stockman who was 
Injured on South Concho, has at last 
regained consciousness, but is unable 
to speak.

Wilbarger county farmers are pes
tered about the constant tendenev their 
cattle have to grazing in the Indian
Territory.

An enraged husband shot the com
missioner of precinct No. 8, Palo Pinto 
county, for sheltering his family who 
had left home.

Owing to an accident connected with 
the lire department Frank Zimmer
man, a fireman of Dallas, received 
serious injuries.

Mr. Win. E. EllisJcashier of the San 
Angelo National Bank, accidentally 
shot and killed himself with a double- 
barrel »liot gun.

An old negro, Coswell Herron, of 
Rice, hns a mare that gave birth to two 
colts—one a hay horse, the other a 
black mule colt.

A little two-year-old son o f Wm. 
Schmidt, of Victoria, while playing 
with a lawn mower, had a finger out 
off by the blades.

Mrs. Langtry paid $70.50 finc-e and 
costs at Houston for her male attend
ant's misdoings in assaulting an offloer 
in the discharge of Ms duty.

SHOT HIS SWEETHEART.

A young man named J. B. Boydston, 
living near Cooper in Delta county, had 
been waiting on Miss Lizzie Frazier, a 
young lady of higli social standing, and 
had become very much attached to her 
Last Friday lie got a horse from one ol 
the stables here aud went to call on 
her. When he arrived there Friday 
she seemed to tie indifferent toward 
him, and refused to allow the suit to be 
pursued any further. He left and went 
to Cooper to a hardware store snd 
bought a 88-calibre Smith & Wesson 
pistol and returned to her house Satur
day evening, about 4 o’clock, and told 
her he wanted his ring and letters, 
which she at once got for him. He 
then said : “ Well, 1 must go, and you
are going with me!" at which ” he 
fired his pistol at her, hut missed his 
aim. A* she tied through the d oor ’ e 
tired two more shots at her, one it 
whieh took effect in the left side of the 
small of the hack. He then very 
deliberately held the pistol to his own 
head and 'nulled the deadly trigger, 
thereby ending his own life. The lady 
is badly wounded, hut there is a hope 
for her recovery. Boydston once 
taught school in Delta county, and 
later he worked on the ’Frisco here, 
and still later on the Cotton Belt. He 
has a sister living near Honey Grove. 
He left a note with a friend telling him 
to settle all accounts, and had $118 with 
which to settle.

A CASE OF KIDNAPPING.
A few days ago a well-dressed stran

ger rode up to the house of Mrs James 
Clark, four miles south of Bowie, 
imiuir ng for stray horses. The old 
lady invited him into the house, and, 
after being seated a few moments, he 
inquired about the surrounding 
country. At this time a woman 
appeareil on the scene, who proved 
to he the daughter-in-law of 
Mrs. ( ’lark This woman was marridd 
to Mrs. (.’lark’s son, but they had sepa
rated. To them was horn a little girl, 
and the mother of the chi d wanted to 
take it away with her. The old lady 
objected, wrben the man grabbed her, 
threw her down, choked and bruised 
her up considerably, and told her if 
she made any noise he’d “ gouge" her 
eyes out. The little girl crawled under 
tiie bed, hut her mother pulled her out, 
mounted her horse, and, with the as
sistance of the man, succeeded in get
ting away with the child before assist* 
a nee could he rendered.
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HOLOCAUST OF HORSES.
A fire at Palo Alto, Cal., burned a 

portion of the stables of Senator 
Leiand Stanford. The following horses 
were roasted to death Clifton, Belle, 
Rockford, Emma Roliertson, Trouba
dour, Lowell and Howard, and Volante, 
who has a standing record the fastest 
for yearlings in the world, is not yet 
dead, but It is impossible for her to 
live. Two or three others will probably 
die. The loss will reach at least 
$ 200,000.

THE WORLD OVER.
The weigh of the world-6,000,000,- 

000,000,000,000,000 tons.
Georgia Republicans favor Geniral 

Sherman for president.
During the past winter 10,544 gallons 

of soup have iieen distributed free to 
the deserving poor of Boston ; 01,107 
meals have been furnished and 12,583 
families supplied.

More than 100 women are practicing 
medicine in Chicago, and several (If 
them aro well known throughout the 
country as the authors of standard 
medical works.

The largest cotton mill in the world 
is that <>f Kahnholni, in Russia. This 
colossal establishment contains 340,000 
spindles and 2,200 looms. It requires a 
force of 8,800 horse power and gives 
employment to 7,000 hands.

Biloxi, Miss., is enjoying a real es
tate boom. Over $25,000 worth of prop
erty changed hands in four days. 
Northern capitalists are investing

A repeating cannon, invented by 
Gruson, lias been tested in Belgium. 
It can throw twenty-seven shots a 
minute.

The medical attendant of the Queen 
of Corea is an American lad3' physician, 
who receives a salary of $15,000 a year.

Buffalo Bill’s “ Wild West" show re
turns from England on the steamer 
Persian Monarch, to open in New York 
m M iy

It is officially announced that all for
eign jews in Odessa will be expelled 
from th« city. They number about
10.000 families, chiefly natives of Aus
tria and Roumatiia.

The Novelty Aerial Ship Company 
has been organized in Jersey City with 
a capital of $1,000,000. The company 
proposes to construct air ships on the 
plan invented hy Peter F. Cambell, of 
Brooklyn, N. Y., who claims that the 
ships can be sailed through the air in 
any direction. A  small ship in which 
he ltas successfully made several short 
voyages, will be used for a trial trip 
from Brooklyn to Jersey City Heights 
and return.

San Angelo wool receipts are very
large.

It is believed that a serious intrigue 
was on foot to prevent the succession 
of Emperor Frederick to the throne. 
On th«‘ death of William, Prince Bis
marck telegraphed to Frederick, at 
San Romo, saying that he must come 
to Berlin immediately, or the Prince 
could not answer for the consequence.

No man need go begging for a wife 
in France. A bachelor in Paris adver
tised for one, not long ago. A typo
graphical error changed his age from 
87 to 87, hut that did not diminish his 
chances. He received 250 applications 
from ladies ranging in age from 16 to 
50, And all vowing love ana devotion to 
the end of his existence.

There are now shout 7,000,000 colored 
people In the United States, and they 
propose holding a national exposition 
of tne results of their inventions, labor 
and production in this the 25th year of 
the emancipation of their race from 
slavery in this country Congresa has 
granted them a loan of $400,000 for this 
purpose. The city of Atlanta, Georgia, 
lias tendered them 200 acres of land 
and suitable buildings free of charge 
The exposition is designed to be kept 
open from November 12, 1888, to Feo- 
ruary 13, 1880

All fear of Prince Rismarck resigning 
1* -(id l.y the Beilin press to have dis
appeared. The betrothal of Princess 
Victoria to Prince Alexander of Bat- 
tenberg has been postponed out of 
temporary deference to Prince Bis
marck’s strenuous opposition, but with 
no idea of abandoning the project.

A novel contest occurred lately in 
France. Two ladies undertook, for
1.000 francs, to see who could taD the 
faster. The time was three hours. 
One pronounced 303,560 words, read
ing from Eugene Sec. The other pro
nounced 200,811, and won the prise.

The Corsicana flouring mill, whioh 
has been shut down for some time, is 
in operation again.

Three negroes at Corsioana caught 
four cattish whose weight aggregated 
100 pounds.

A FIGHT OVER A WOMAN.
To settle a dispute oref a woman for 

whose affections both were rivals, 
Peter Dohl and Lewis Ellis, hack dri
vers, at Omaha, Neb., fought ten 
ro"nda with hare knuckles. I»ndon  
prize-ring rules, about 11 o’clock last 
night. The battle took place at a road 
house just north of the city limits, aud 
was witnessed by about 150 people, in
cluding fifteen women and a City 
Councilman Both men were in excel
lent condition, but the general impres 
slon was that Ellis would have a walk 
away!

When time was called for the first 
round both men came up promptly( 
and without the formality of shaking 
hands began slugging in earnest. Ellis 
made a inad rush and landed a terrific 
left hander on Dohl’s nose, from which 
the blood flowed freely. Both men 
then clinched, and after a sharp strug
gle went down with Ellis on top.

In the second round Dohl, who had 
been trying to avoid punishment, 
changed his tactics to the offensive 
Several heavy blows were exchanged 
and Ellis went down to save himself

The third round was very brief and 
ended in the first knock down for Dohl. 
who caught Ellis on the jugular with a 
terrific right-hander This seemed to 
drive all the courrgj out of Ellis, and 
he was about to tnrow up tiie sponge 
when the Councilman jumped into tne 
ring and 1 fting him up urged him to 
renew the battle

Ellis led off bv raining blows on 
Dohl’s face and chest, hut they were 
returned with interest. This round 
proved the longest and bloodiest in the 
fight, and when the men clinched and 
fell both were covered with blood.

From this onto the end hard fighting 
was the rule, with Ellis constantly get
ting worsted. The women were about 
divided in their sympathies, and by 
shrill cries urged the sluggers to do 
their best

When time was called for the ninth 
round Ellis’ second had to raise him 
out of his corner and fairly drag him 
to the center of the ring. Dohl imme
diately began to pound away like a 
trip hammer on Ellis’ head, and in a 
rush both men fell. Ellis struck the 
ground with terrific force, and when 
time was called for the tenth round he 
said he had had enough. The referee 
then declared the tight in [favor of 
Dohl.

ATHRILLINO SCENE
Miss Mollie Green is the heroine in 

a thrilling scene in Perry county, Tenn. 
Miss Mollie is an attractive young lady 
of 18 years, who teaches school on 
Cypress Creek. The little log school- 
house was quiet, and the children busy 
with their lessons when a shaggy dog, 
foaming at the mouth, snapping and 
biting, dashed in at the door and made 
toward one of the children. The brave 
little woman thought only of the chil
dren and the intruder, and told them it 
was a made dog. She kicked out her 
skirts in protection, and by the aid 
of a heavy rule kept it at bay until all 
the children had fled. The infuriated 
animal sprang at her throat, hut she 
was agile and resolutely held her 
■round When all the little ones were 
gone she desperately fought off the dog 
until she reached the door, which she 
pulled to after her and fell fainting out
side. The children in the meantime 
ran to the nearest house, an eighth of 
a mile distant, and gave the alarm. 
Two men soon came and killed the dog. 
whieh had l»ecn terrorizing the neigh
borhood for two days The grateful 
parents of the children took up a sub
scription and gavf the 701 ag lady live 
saddle horses Her clothes were liter
ally torn to ribbons during her strug
gle with the dog

HE WASN’T DEAD.
Joseph Shapler, a eanal-hoat hand, 

was engaged loading sand at Hooven’s 
Wharf, Norristown, Pa., when he fell 
head foremost from a pile of sand, and 
was picked up for dead. The coroner 
was notified, and Sharnler’s body was 
placed in Undertaker Ruddaeh’s dead 
wagon, preparatory to its removal to 
the Morgue. The driver had proceeded 
hut a short distance when he was terri
fied at hearing the corpse groan. He 
glanced timidly backwards, and his 
fright was increased by seeing the body 
turn over and move its limbs. This 
strange behavior on the part of the 
“ corpse" brought about an investiga 
tion before the arrival of the coroner, 
and the discovery was made that Sharp- 
ler had merely fallen while drunk, and 
sustained such a shock as to cause a 
temporary suspension of animation. 
The man was not taken to the Morgue, 
but was conveyed to the police station, 
where he was held on a charge of 
drttnkenncss.

A COLLEGE GAMBLING SENSA
TION .

A party of students at the Lookport 
Academy in Erie, Pa., were gambling 
in the school building with an outsider 
named L. S. Couch, a blaeksmith. 
Just at daybreak Sunday morning a 
student named Rowley, who had lost 
heavily, accused Couch of cheating, 
and a light followed, in which Couch 
seriously stabbed Rowley in the left 
breast with a hiifje clasp' knife. The 
high social position of the students' 
friends operated to check the circula
tion of the sensation. Young Rowley’s 
death was announced the following 
night.

A series of battles havo been feught 
in the last few days between the Jones 
and Green families in Hancock coun
ty, and several of them are reported 
wounded, two of them very seriously.

8o m f  two months ago Dick Green 
k illj^W illiam  Jones. Green was on 
his way to church, with his baby in his 
arms, when he was assaulted by Jones. 
He pulled his pistol and shot Jones 
dead in his tracks, and went on to 
church. He was arrested aod lodged 
in jail. Last week he gave bond and 
was released on Sunday morning. Ho 
was attacked in the field, with some of 
his friends, by the Jones family—fa
ther and two brothers of the deceased. 
Tom Green was badly wounded, and 
yesterday the war was renewed, and it 
is reported that one of the Greens and 
one of the Jones were shot. Both sides 
are heavily armed with pistols and 
Winchester rifles, and it is impossible 
to make arrests.

The Texas Press Association will 
meet in Dallas in May, and the citizens 
are preparing to entertain the visitors 
in a royal manner, for which Dallas is 
distinguished and to which the mem
bers of the newspaper fraternity are 
entitled.

Battling With Diptlierla.
D plliuria is the most dreaded of all 

zymotic diseases. It does not yield read
ily to treatment and the medical frater
nity and health scientists in general are 
yet comparatively in tiie dark as to its 
cause. In its last annual report the 
Stale Board of Health of Wiconsin 
speaks of diphtheria as a disease “ which 
claims annually a larger tax in the way 
of human life than any other disease;”  
and the New York State Board In its 
report 1887 says that for three years 
past almost exactly one-third of all the 
mortality from contagious diseases has 
been due to diphtheria.

Isolation and disinfection have been 
effective in preventing tho spread of the 
disease whenever it hat appeared in 
Wisconsin, and in Michigan,also, good 
results have followed this course of 
procedure. I 11 the latter state the 
Board of Health enforced the policy of 
isolst on and d suited ion 116 outbreaks 
in 1880. in which there were 332 cases 
and 77 deaths; but in 102 outbreaks 
where no restrictive efforts were made, 
there were 1,660 cases and 33'J

Diphtheria is susposed to he caused 
bv germs which effect a lodgement in 
tne throat nnd develop* a membrane,
01 a fungoid growth that ol«struots the 
breathing of palieuts and frequently 
chokes them, or causes blood iioison- 
ing. Prof. E. A. B rge. of the Wiscon
sin Slate University, in a paper on “ Dis
eases Germs and Germ diseases’ ’ read 
before the Slate Board of Health at its 
last annual session, said; “ No other 
animal than nisn ha* a disease exactly 
resembling diphtheria;'' therefore the 
difficulties of the case are very great.
He says, however, that “ two germs 
have been found connected with diph
theria which may he the cause of the 
disease; one of those creates a some
what similar affection iu calves, the 
other in pigeons.”

Ail the evidence afforded in the sub
ject bv t e New York Board of Health 
bears out the theory that tiie germs of 
the disease ma. he carried bv persons 
who have been in ennuw-t witli the s ck; 
that the germs remain in the clothing, 
the bedding, the carpets, and other 
hangings, and retain their vitality and 
power for mischief for a surprisingly 
long time.

It has also been generally established 
that disease is promoted by lack of 
drainage, contaminated water, and the 
presence of filth near dwelling placet; 
and that unclean cellars are largely re
sponsible for outbreaks ot diphtheria lu 
both city and country. Therefore, 
health hoards arc turning their energy 
in the direction of sanitation, with en
couraging results.

As lotlie treatment of (lie disease, tiie 
doctors are never idle Diphtheria is 
d scusscd at almost everv Assemblage of 
medical men, aod medical publication* 
promptly report every diso'-tery of 
value by investigators a* to cause and 
cure. In a req^iU j*ue of the New t ** 
York Medical Journal Dr. J. Corbin, « f  > 
Brooklyn, reports remarkable siiocee^tv *  
in the treatment of diphtheria with the 
fumes of black oxide of mercury and 
the mild chloride of mercury which he 
volatil.zed witli a alcohol lamp under 
tents which be constructed over hie

Emtienls. Other pli sicians who had 
(•come aware of Dr. Corbin’s suocee* 

applied tiie same treatment in case* 
which came under their care, witli 
equally happy results. Dr. Corb n 
shows a record of thirty casee,of which 
twenty-five ended in tecoverv and five 
in death—a mortality of 16 per cent, 
which the doctor says is an exceedingly 
good showing, eveii if the five deaths 
had resulted from afadure of the meib* 
od of treatiuaot— which In hie opinion 
they did not.

General publication should be made 
for the benefit of mankind of every 
success in the treatment of diphtheria, 
so that physicians bv studying the var
ious method* may eventually arrive ft  
some rations' coarse of procedury 
which shall effectually subjngafe ‘Jha* "  
terrible malady—Milwaukee H’ucowin.

Fortune’s Freaks with Twins.
Some suggestive figure* are given in 

the report of tiie registrar general of 
births, deaths and marriages in Scot
land for the year 188& just issued. 
During the year in question, 1,437 
women in Scotland bore more than one 
child at a birth of which 1 423 were 
twin cases, and 14 triplet The num
ber of mothers bearing children dur-t 
ing the year was 124 649. of whom one 
in every 88 bore twins, and one in ev
ery 8.903 bore triplets. 4

On inquiry into the occupation o f the 
fathers of the twins, it is found that iu 
331 eases they were workmen of vari
ous kinds, as carpenter*, mason*, plas
terers smiths, etc.; in 300 the occupa
tion was that uf a farmer, steward, 
plowman, laborer, or those connected 
witli the working of land; iu 114 oases 
mining was the work of tho fathers; 10 
were fishermen or seamen, 79 mer
chants and shopkeepers, as grocers, 
bakers, etc.; 73 were enginer* or con
nected with such work; t>8 were clerka 
travelers, agents, etc.; 05 were factory 
hands; 64 grooms carter*, and others 
connected with horses; in 20 cases only 
the male parent belonged to one of the 
various “ learned professions;’ ’ 25 were 
shoemakers or saddlers; a like number 
being hotel-keeper, brewers, waiters, 
etc.; 23 wore tailors; 21 soldiers or db 
I oemen; 4 were watchmakers and 3 
printers, while in 80 ensee the Mrthe 
were llogitimste. and the vocation of 
the fnlhers not known.

It certainly seems a strange irony ot 
fste that twins so often appear in fami
lies least able to give then) a cordial' 
welcome. — St. Jurne.1’s Gazette.

Scientific Moonshine.
What a meddling old mole a maa 

must l>c who will think of and take tba 
pains to perform abstruse calculations 
to prove that there reallrjvae a moon 
visible on the night J f j f l  Sir Joba 
Moore was l)iiried!^p^>f. Naysmyth 
succeeded in eslaflraiing this great 
fact—that on particular eight
there could by nopoesibili ty have baaa 
a moon snd consequently that W o lfs  
line in the “ Burial of Sir John Moore.”  
— “by the struggling moonbeam’* 
misty light.” —was all moonshine, so 
to speak. When the 
muuicaled the important Intel 
to the nresideut of the 
Academy, that gentleman 
is all very well; but W o lfe ’ 
that there was moonlight on 
of the litt le  of 1'ornnna will 
after all vonr astronomical< 
have been forgotten. 1
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It* I ween l he

t 6z T77"eEBt.
—SHOUT LINK TO------

l’ o f • lii.r head” maWiiiK »c*cral humlrcil dollar* n ....... Ilia ^ T-w- - . r  . . . . . . . .  i t  * •v t o
l <11*1 OI nig mini. Ii.rany one lo make a. ami ui.wanU |*r V h ’ W  (  ) 1 J  l i h i  A \ S
'll changed to the t :l- day w ho I* Milling to work Klther wx.yimiiK v r i k i a i J a X i X k r

ANl) ALL POINTS IN 
Louisiana, New Mexico, Arizona and

D E A L E R  I X -

FANCY
and. Proprietary*?.Articles,

ill t * mill lu ll, mi IihII' i 11,i or olil \uu, reader, cun do ii a* well n- anytn t •>. w*. atltl uihi - up IIHII Hie page. t„ u*at un«" for full imrUrulara.
which «  e mail free. 
I'ortlainl. Maim

Aihlreaa SI nit on .V l it

Confectioneries, Orem Goods,IjYuts,
Cigars and Tobaccos.

N ext door South o f  the Post IM lUr,

BAI1M),MARKET STREET, TEXAS.
Cnlifornia.

boxes. In those good old time* when 

Melville 5V. Fuller. t»f llt it iir " . "a *  The minimum rate for round-trip tneuwere not cheated hy fraudulent
nominated for Chief .lu*tice o f tlie *u- ticket* from point* in Te\a.* for the advertising. hut th»*v did pay tw o
preme court, on the 80th lilt. public and hand* o f  mu*ic (state or 1>H«** for everything they puri lin-ed, d eu tlyh ecn ttioh u ayto look a tlila ilie -

I ’ liited States) to Austin, at the dedi- b'causc’ therv wa* no lively rompeti* tiouary in a long while.— Graubury

The grocery merchant who tack* a 
hoard in front o f  Ida door with -l hide 
poeche* fur sail lice re”  on it had evi- CASH T E L L S ! ^ i55

'-I
D A IL Y  BETW EEN'

F. G. T iu iim o n d . o f Sweetwater. i* 
Attorney ina candidate for Di*triet 

the t9d Judicial Di*triet.

cation id' the new *tate eapitol. in '*ou or tw ti'c  business men. It iia*
been reduced to a science, and ill the

Graphic.
Per*uadc him to -tack" hi* local* inMay, 1HHS, shall he one fare until a

__________________  M U tw U R  r«tc  “ i *5  is reached. Nil h;i>ine*> *trife ii i* a rule that the h.-t the G n pW e M d  hr can lay l l  lie

The Albam News maverick m ! some station* on the Southern l*a<lRc i-all- advertiser come* out ahead. Adver- «»« 1111 I"  ,," t r" M|l' 'r
o f  Tit K St a k 's railroad thunder last way between Orange and SpotVord d*ing *s as tn 'i'li bcnctlt to the eu*- 
week; but that is alright, as Albany, Junction, hotli inclusive; all station* tomer as to the adverti er. I lie men 
Baird and Coleman are nil working on the Texa* Pacitio railway lie- " h o  pay tor the insertion ot ndverti*- 
for the same road, the Iloek Maud. tween Texarkana and Cisco, both in- 'nR ,a n newspaper certainly must

Kvery pajsT now-a-days ha* some-
elusive, (and station* on Tranaeontl- ,«“ vo *<anethlng they desire the etts-
ucntal division); all station* on the tomer* to know. J im  thick tor :i 

thing to say about the collapse ot the O ntrsd mllwny o f and in- moment how much trouble it would
Hill presidents I boom. It begins to )udiug Cisco: all station* east o f  and be for the merchant to tell everyone 
look as though David B. never hail, delud ing Henrietta, on Fort W orth & o f  hi* patron* about the arrival o f  a

boavrr City railway: all station* on *peHnl Hn** ot good* or the druggist
to eaeli customer that

DON T YOU FORGET IT !
And it is by Judicious investment 

(lint YOt’ cau make it tell. Sending out 
our prices last month made such ready 
sales that we will try it again. Read 
this, come sec us, ami we will save 

We do not propose to tie I'm: Sr Alt you money, 

to the tail o f  nnv man's political kite. L-,u(tco Callfomla~Wliite Hose eating 
We w ill treat all fairly. and. our tail- potatoes$1.35 per bushel, 
limn* are open to all who aspire for GimhI green Rio Coffee •> pound* for 41.
office, oil exaeth the same term*. I f  a Guudowder Tea. very cheap at ri0ets.lt.. Solid train* from El I *aso to St. Louis,

St. Louis. Port Worth, Denting and 
Dallas. LI Paso, New Mexico mid 

New Orleans without change 
o f  cars.

Excursion tick,its to all principal re
sort* in the north, northwest, east 

ami southeast are now on 
sale at

L O U • R A T E S .

candidate wants to get into •• The Star” 
to view the landscape o'er, it wifi take 
cold hard cash to get there.

any boom, to collapse.

T iik  pres* is m arly unanimously in the Houston k  Texas Central railway: 1,1 suggest to each 
»"•*'^inror o f the geological lull now l»e- all station* in Texas on Mis**uri Pn- IJghtning* poru* plaster is a cure tor 

fore the legislature. The twentieth cillc railway: all stations in Texas on dropsy, toothache and loss ot appetite, 

legislature, prohablj to  show it- Houston, Kaat and West Texas rail- whu • I " -

f

I f  Abilene and tialvcstoii partic* 
would co-operate and bring their 
comhined influence to heur on the 
Santa Fe company, tlie road would

Oolong Tea, cheapest in Ihe West, al 
40 cents per H>.
lllnckcyc peas. 20 lhs. for ^l.tMt. 
Hughes' Jolley. Ml' buckets, good, 50c. 
Hughes Preserves. 5 11). buckets, good. 
f)’> cents.
Baltimore Peaches, 3 ll> cans. good. 
IH| cents.
Lilly Tomatoes. 3 lb cans, 2nd tpialily 
10 cents,
standard Tomatoes. 31b cans, 1 »»*»t I.V.

East time, sure connection, first- 
class equipments.

See tlint your ticket reads v ia. the 
Texas A Pacific Railway.

F o r  Malt*.
Partus desirous o f  buying a small 

hunch o f stock horses, or a lot o f good

A*k y ourselves, dear reader, i f  this i* 
not true, and if  you do not owe some
thing to the lilwral advertiser who i> 
not afraid to spend a little time and 
money keeping you informed in re
gard to good* whicli you are com
pelled to bu>.— M ct’ook Tribune.

Rail'd. Texas. 1.15.2m.

-  . . :  a!1 IVva 4>n , lllf -spread* it on” to hi* patron* about “ >on from Poleitutn to s lmi<,lir(U on i. 2 II. cuts, very he*t 1.5. g ‘‘*>Ho plugs, will do well to call on or
superior wisdom, will *lt down fiat on « a y .a .  stations in l . x a s o n  t.ulf. I Al.il. tie. It I* to the interest o f  both Favorot Ra’ng Powders. 1 lb. cans 15.  .... .. D A V K  1IKXH Y,
tW  t(jll Colorado A Santa Fe railwav: all h i-goods is tlie one who n shunued.

(•KNRKAt. B ot'LAN .tl* o f  France I* 
looked upon hy many o f  the French 
people as a second Napoleon, lie  aj>- 
pear* to the outside world  a* uothiug 
but a bag o f w iud. a ga* pot or any
thing except a great general.

T h k  l*roliihitioni»ts met at Waco
last week and nominal.*.! a full state Rjfniu„t the |»en*ion fraud lu*t week

t'olornilo A Santa Fe railway: all 
•tatiou* in Texas on **t. L<>ui*. Arkan
sas A: Texas railway: all stations iu 
Texas on st. Louis s«n  Francisco 
railw ay.

J. 5VAi.no. Commissioner.

T in  y A sk  N o  l*c » is j..n «,

'senator Vest, o f  Missouri. *|**aking

Gnl\e*toii and Aldh tie to have tliis havoret Bii’ng Powders, .1 lit. cutis 45. 
done, and the sooner it is done the Knvorct iht'ng Powth rs. 5 lit. citiis 75c. 
, .. Smoking tobacco, granulated, per

Abilene News._____  wound 50 cents.
Ijkuudry Soap*, broken lots. 25, JH»

l i l l l l U  L i l  H I  1.1131 l l i l l l t / l l  s j '

a g -e n c y ,
D E A L K P .H  IN

W ild and Improved Lands, town 
Property for sale; Houses for sale 
or rent, Insurance effected, Col
lections and Investments made.
lea re i/our Property'icith as.'' i Correspondence solicited

u 1-14tf.

B a ir d  D ru g  Co.,
Baixd., T e x a s ,

G E N E R A L  D EALERS IN

D R U G S  A R T D
T iik  Rock Island railroad will not |iars p , ^ j.imi.

In* built in Texas this year, hut this Lye S«»np, home-mail.

ticket. Then* wn* onh* a small nt-

A (* r r o t  l ) t » f  in  T ex ts * .
Murat Halstead, who abused the

the Senate, paid the following tribute* state ting o f New York recently. ought 
tendance and I>r. Crantil must have to the Southern sold ier: to go to Texas some time from tin* 14th
felt lone*ome. By the way. ( allahan *. When General la*e surrendered at o f May to the 19th. Texas ha* a flag 
county was not n*pn**«*ntod in the A|vpomatt»»x there were hut N,000nma- with a lone star. It waved over the 
convent ion. kets IcU o f  that splendid army which npublle when Houston, Iam ar and

. .  , . had fought the world in arms, and had Burnet were presidents. It will wave
Alliance and labor organ* are spring- . . , , . . . .

Im'ch t>atten*d and beaten back by over the mjignitb-eut new eapitol at
overwhelm ingnnmliers for four year*. Austin at the above-named time, when ,lni 1 ’ l ' " ‘ l1
Out o f  companies that went into that the edifice i* to he dedicated hy civil 
terrible «trife o f  125 and tan men. but and military ceremonies and displays, 
ten o r twelve returned hm k to their G«.\ornor Ro*» will *cc that the l/»nc 
kindred nud lu»m< *. The Sontii to- *>iar *hiues on the dome o f  the eapitol 
day is tilled with maimed and crippled a, the symbol o f  the *o\crciguty o f  
soldiers, w ho, amid shot and shell ami the great and expanding >tnte o f  
sabre stroke, fought tor their houest Texas. Texas owns her public land*

, convictions a* men have seldom fought and is opposed to partition, she ha* 
tng. This change is made tieeessarx on . r _  .... . . : . , • i . . , ,* ,  . . , , ' tiefore. I hey a*k no innsioii*. t.«»d fiuilt her great catiitol to stav a* slie
account o f the change in whedale on . , . . .  . . , ,^ be thanked, they w oiildn t take them. i*. m territorx.
tha railroad, which fYcioently eaus.** ,,,, _______. . . .  . ,* rhev are not in the anns-housi**. and
mail for the southern part o f  th«
eountv to lax- over

ing up everywhere. From the racket 
some o f  them arc making they must 
he great friends o f  tin* laboring riasx -. 
However, we do not think n man’s 
friendship should he judged hy the 
noise he makes.

Fkom and after this date we w ill | 
issue T io : St a r  on 5VedneMlav even-

fact does not prcv< nt Baird from mak
ing a survey.— Anson Texas Western.

Baird and other tow n* on tie* -rat
tle trail" don’t propose to wait for the 
Rock Island. I f  the road will not 
build over thr present route now be
ing suneyed some other eompauy 
will. The Rock Island wifi doubtless 
Iu' offered the refusal o f  the route and 

liberal donations which we believe 
w ill lie sufficient to induce tlint road

Ims rcvolnltonlusl I lie world Uu- 1 
riti* l i t  Insl lia lf„cn lun  . Not . 
li'Bsl •nionK His wiimleni o f In
ventive |iri>Kirs* Is n mi'tliiMl 

'to H im  fu r AI oil smt •ytlcin of wor k llial ran be |H>rhinned all 
' ’ ' ' over t ic  ronnlry without aeparatinir Ike work-

, 5 g a l lo n  kegs nr» froin their lionc*. I'ay liberal; any one eau 
,lo I lie work: eilher ae». yomiK or old; no a|>or- 
ial ability ri i|Uiri'd ( aiiilal not needed; you 
'O ' 1 started free, i at tali out sad return t" bs 

I licse a rc  sja 'l 'illl d r iv e s  an d  a rc  sent and we will send yon free, something o f irrent

Black Leaf Sheep 1 lip 
4-5.50.

to you ami every body else for the sole 
purpose o f swelling our cash sales, ami 
will lie sold at these figure* for

value and lni|M>nanei‘ In vou, that will start 
von in boiincaa, which will bring yon iu more 
money rigid nuay. Ihnii anything else in the 
world tiraud outdt flree Address True a Co. 
Augusta. Maine

s" f i

Here's Yoiu

The republic, w ith it* 
flag, w a* annexed, not destroyed. In

I’iie Coleman Voice was n strong 
anti-paper during the last campaign, 
yet it can see no use for that -H eart 
o f (Ink ” plank in the next Demo
cratic pint form. The Voice says;

I f  there is any way in the world to 
get up a split in the party this *uimticr 
and it fail*, demagogue* and sorehead* 
w ill not he to blame for it.

While extreme anti* accuse the pros 
o f w orking in secret to secure control

at Putnam from ,» » n h“ " * " * r .... U OUO o f federal matters the federal flag sym- o f  fi.gM .tive dep.irtme.it o f  gov-

Friday until Monday. All item* In
tended for publication must !*• handed 
hi not later than 12o 'c lo ck  Wednesday.

ging for bread

What i* the matter with the Ahileiie 
Daily Time*? We have received hut 

. , t v • •
Jt'fKiK T. B. 55 uuKuata home pa- ||oW jtl the misehief are we to know 

pers still «eetii to lw* iu doubt a* to how many railroad-the “city o f  w ind” 
whether he w ffl he a candidate for is build ing union* we ran iiear from
lieutenant Governor or fongres*. t,T " ‘ '/"“ V; \
_  ,  ̂ With the I lilies.— Ba IK I'V I AK.
The disT>atch«*s that went out Irons .... , , ,
. __u  ̂ , Mure I* nothing the matter with

Austin on the day that the legislature „ , , ,  TlIlin. ( ) w ing to ov-rwork our
assembled nnnoiinceii that lieutenant- mailing i lerk ovij-l oked T il l  St a ii.

puwer. in state fn n W gt, whik>|iruf« 
atlairs the I/me Mar banner sy mbol- ()j. t||(, | j(i 
i/es the rights withheld for her own 
benefit at the time o f  annexation.

boli/.e* delegated — ■••* eminent while i>n>res*ing an ignoring

t Iu- pro* are accusing 
the antis o f  plotting to shelve Senator 
Coke, and Inserting a - Heart o f  < >ak “ 

Honor and prosperity for our sister 1>lllIlk hl , mmoeratie platform. 
Empire State! The * unday Mercury Th<< , K.I)MW.ra(U. n)t)gider the
acknow ledge an invitation to Iu* pres- lh.ohi,,itjoU a one. so far as
....................edication o f  the new eapi- „ , n,vrn . par1> internally; Imt
tol. New York  Mercury. ,j10 Hore|,en,i^ And politician* are de-

*  * *  ”” tennined that the tlead sliall not n'*t.
_____  R kxtox . W. T ,  April 15, I xhm. it remain* to in* seen whether they

fiovernor 5Vheeler was a candidate for We have r-m id-up the jfrntleman. and Mrawns. I . b  u l a x ,. a n d  l/zrz. w ill he aide to h ad the |ample bt the
w-4>tecr>i>11 T ill* retxirt tin* not lux-n the otL<n*e Will Hot again la* eolllllllt- , , , . . . .
TM w n tn n . m t  re|a rt ha n t ts ^  \Fe know how it is ourself: to <»i :n t i.i m i:n :— I have not w ritten nose into subserviency to either cx-

niis* morning visits o f  the Time*, is sooner l>ceau*e I have not lieeii ready treme.
like dohig w ithout a feller’s breakfast, to report, hut now. after getting w o rk .; Democracy ha* prohibition to eon-

rail-

IMNE STREET. A B II.K X E . T E X  AS.

iTHAT I* ikaHT
Tho Original W ins.
C. I . Simmon*, St. Loui«, l ’rop’f 

M. A. Simmon* Liver Medicine, Lst’d 
1 *40, ir the U. S Court D triATa J. 
H. Zrilin, Prop’r A .Q . Simmon* L iv
er Itegulator, k»t'd by Zcilin 1X18.

M. A. S. L. M. hjs for 47 year*
Cored iNDIGKkTlnN. Hii.i o i .s m s s , 

1' YSPt I’M A,SlC K IIaAt)ACIIB,I.O*T
A i'rav ira , Sock Sto m ach , Ktc.

Ilev. T  H. Hearns, fiutor M. K. 
Church, Adam®, Tens., write*: **l 
yhink 1 should have bor n dead but 

tor your Genuine M. A . Sim
mon* Liver Medicine. I have 
■nmetimea had to substitute 
••Zcilin’* stuff" for your Medi 
cine, but it don’t answer the 

/*>•«■• I purpose.”
L/0PH\ I>r. J. « .  Graves Editor Tht 

r, Mem; his,Tean. sivs: 
I received a package of your Liver 
Medicine, and have used half of it. 
It works like a charm. I want no 
betti r Liver Regulator and cer
tainly no more ofZcilin’a (mature.

P a t e n t  M i iu r iN E s . l'iiin ts , o ils ,  Sn lphuf, O m e n t ,  Hvliool- 
llouks, llib lex, Testiiiiie iits, Note, la tter, Fm ila C ap , L eg iil 

am i Hill Cap Paper. K iiveliipen, nil kitidH m id aizea.

Pens in endless va r ie ty .

A  complete line of Notions,
Combs, I ln ir  Brushes and e v e ry th in g  usua lly  kep t ill

A  F irst-Class D rug  Stor e2 .

Parties desirous o f owning this kind 
o f stock  will now have nn opportunity 
o f doing *0. A *  a line imported Mis
souri Jack will serve a limited number 
o f Mare* nt the mueh quarters o f the 
5’ irgiuiii Cattle Co., one mile cast of 
Baird. Terms: 910. per season.

5Ve take pleasure in informing the public flint tve retain the serriesa 
o f S. T . Kkaskh . * I. D., who will have entire control o f the Prescription 
Department, the Integrity. Competency and Reliability o f this Gentleman, who 
i* an old nnd well known citizen o f Callahan county, i* a sufficient guarantee 
hat you will get your Prescriptions compounded iu a thoroughly Scientific man 

tier. Nothing will be dispensed hut the

FROST AM HI ST Ultra
nun i! mt a; (lurivv.

contradicted hy Governor Wheeler so 
far a* we know-.

T il) .-M l i row,, P m ., o f  < r- when .  felfeFs rml hungry. r»n
, . , road prospect* o f  the -ritjr o f  w ind."

many is young, headstrong and anihi- Arr a|| right. The hub will always W  
tioii*: he ia a thorough German, and on hand in time to take the wind out 
hate* the French like |x>i*on. With o f  our little *i*ter‘» *ail*. Abilene now 
the finest artiiv on earth to hack him.
it is more than likely he will seek a 
pretext to make w ar on Franee as 
scow a* he become* eiiij>eror. F-et the 
niap-mnker* get reaily; as soon as 
William the II ascend* the throne 
their sen ire* w ill be needed in Europe.

T hk Cottonwood ITodignl think* 
witnease* in criminaT #fi«e* should

I can write w ith better spirits. We had tend with a* a party issue on the otil- 
a very plcH*ant trip to San Francisco, side, and i f  Hie lion**'is divided against 
in fact, we had a good trip over the itself, it ought to fall. Honest I'rohi- 
entire route, but from *an Framdaco bltionbt* will join t ic  Prohibition 

hr* the dcadwood on the Rock l*)iiad. Seattle had to pay more than I con- party and fight Democracy openly, ns 
tin to llm an  Ext«n*i'>u <>t tin Gnlt Wc nrrived in Sau Fran- Crnntill and Dohoucy do; and honest
Colorado A: >nnta Fe. the Denison 
Sherman ,V Abilene and the Kansas 
Southern Railroad*, and dosen’t have 
t "  i c p  up »  < otitiioiiil b low ing to . „ lh. ,|„N consequently
keep II}, i-ourngc. Dll \«ill -ic tic
(mint, brother?— Abilene Daily Time*.

Wonder Low many inure road* Ab i
lene lias the -dcadwood on?”  Ahilem
don't have to keep up a continual 

paid as wen a* other folk. Wc think Mowing to keep op cntin.gr." Well.

so. too. but i f  all the witnesses who at- *rH I! X o  wc ,lon't ,1" ‘
tend courts were to ?>e pafd.it would A i .m.k n .: is a g o o d  town and they 
bankrupt the State in twelvemonths, have lots o f  good pm.pfe there, hut if  
Stffl Ft ih*-* not look right and is ecr- they ever get any m o re  r a i lr o a d *  they 
tafnlv mijust for a witness to hr " *," vp to '“,"D hiowitig and go io ntjfu|
dragg- in, home in the h , ' : ^  A,,il'*n' ‘ h"  * 1
season o f  the rear and not even he 
paid his actual expenses. There is 
something out o f  joint somewhere. 
I f  the ProdigaT ennld settle this ques
tion o f  witness fees satisfactorily t>e- 
tween the witnesses and the tax-pay
ers. it wifi deserve tin- thank* o f  future 
generations for all time to come.

T i ik  Austin Statesman lias made

the Rock Island, eli? W ill, they will 
have to survey a difiirent route from 
that one made recently from Abilene 
to Albany before they have any dead- 
wood on the R. I. The Times may 
not lie aware o f the fact that this 

, route wa* declared impracticable hy 
the engineer tlinl made th<> -calm la- 
tiou " for tin* Abilene surveyor: while 
the route from Alhauv to Coleman via

i*eo on Friday evening and the Democrats w ill rather try to heal tin* 
teaiiiship left on the morning o f  the wound last summer inflicted, than to 

we would open it up afresh. Demo« rats as pure I 
have had to lay over there u week i f  and aa sound a* ever voted the ticket 
w «> had come by w ntcr. We. however, voted for prohibit ion la*t August bc- 
rnmc l»y rail, the tickets costing cause the i**uc wa* taken out o f  par- 
B-L75 each. The road wc came over tisau politic *. 'I'licy voted not a* 1 )cmo- 
w a* up the Sacramento river to it- rrats, but aa citizens for a non-partlaan 
«o iim ' and tlicn down through a measure which they believed to lie 
broad valley and again up over the right: and now to force them to the 
sheria mountains, one o f which, tlie confession o f  heresy, and a* a puuisli- 
"1 a-t'i. i* one o f  the highest in flic meat for their crime do-c them with a 

icrrn Nevada rang*'. Wc *aw some - Heart o f  Oak ” plank, is unnecessary, 
nery la'twecn the head ungenerous and undemocratic, 

water* o f the Sacramento river in 1 ■ ■■
California and Ashland. Oregon, and T h e  St a k  comes out this w eek with 
two or three time* run through snow n new dress. \\ c shall spare no eflort
........... to twelve inches deep. We on our part to make T in ;S t a ii second
made several loops while as4-cndiug 1° none in the west. 55f  desire a 
and dcccnding tl>c mountain* and iu large circtilatian in the county. It you 
one place reached an altitude o f  3300 Hiink the pa|mt w ortliy talk it up 
feet alrnve *ea level. From Ashland among your friends; give your paper 
to Portland, dow n the valleys o f  the to non-subscriber* wlien through with 
Rose nnd Willamette rivers, wc passed **• M e promised nt the start that we

that the

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Sui'li a* Dry G oods, Notions, C lo th in g , Boots, Shoes, Hats. 

Cups, Jew e lry . Sew ing M achines, and

Complete Line of Groceries.
Good Goods, is nd/at we claim  to sell.

im it5-

5\ e buy the lu st Boots and Shoes that can l»e had, and in eustoni- 
tnadc goods, we eim  rccoinineiid them to |he w earer, gu aran tee

ing all sew ing in t his line not to lip . I f  you like good 
shoes eall on ns, they are the eheapest iti the end. 

Rem em ber we rati fit you iu th is line at 
the lowest priees.

C L O T H  I N G .
W e have again taken up Mens* C lothing and guarantee prices 

against any house in West Texas, noneexeepted.

DRY-GOODS, 
DRUGS,

GROCERIES,
General Merchandise,

Ranci i Su pplies  &c.
Tecumseh, C a l l a l m n  t o., Texs.

CITY MEAT MARKET,

. . , . . . ,  ,  through some o f  the finest rountrv votild  try to make a paper
canvas o f  the present legislature o n , is ittngnifi. ent. in fact, one o f  ^  ^  <>vrr M.,.M aQ<] Iu people o f  the county would not hr
the senatornl question. Coke se*'nts the best in the Mate. H e  are sorry 
to be considerably ahead o f  the f ',r |»°or old Abilene— *hc ought to 
hound*, (figiiretively speaking). What have another railroad, and could get 
would doubtless please Senator Coke tlie >anta f e  from ( ole inn u it she 
best would for some prophet to tell would only grade a few mile* o f  Ihe 
him how the "next”  legislature will route, hut she won't do It. she has 
stand. The man that dow ns Coke gone to sleep. Probably she w ill wake 
may rest assnred o f  one thing, when "P  R fr * ' years hence nnd then *he 
the smoke o f  the battle clears aw ay lie , w ill 
w ill know he has been In a fight. ' rest 11 In-on* wtio tr<-*>!* *l«n* some anrli-nt
— ___ Uwi'iaci hall flrssrt'*!:

' 1  her*’ is no reason why < oke sltould A'h0>, gariin<i it itpul, who’■ (tiorv'-t flnl, 
be shelved except to gratifiv the anihi- sit nh* rtiroa.t-i
tlon o f  a few aspiring statesmen, nnd
-  , »  -  . Ft now x f onntv Denioerats arc con-
the spleen o f  a few  disgruntled sorc-

| sidcring the necessity o f  placing 
party ticket in the field

future time 1 may locate in that state, ashamed of. Whether we are suceccd- 
From Portland to Mattie, you. Mr. ing or not remains for ti’e people to 
Ix.tz, know the country and is an- "*>• have receiveti many kind
necessary to describe it. I had hut a "  «>r«l* o f  encouragement a* well ns 
few minutes iu Taeoiua and did not compliment* <m the appearance o f  T iik  
get to see your brother, lint learned •s*t .vr. Kittd word*, o f  course, arc al- 
that he wa* in town and at work on a Wrt>w appreciated, but it takes some- 
building near by*. I also had your Mtiug more substantial to run oven a* 
father’s place jafinted out to me while H ,,lin>r ,v" n 'ountry newspaper.
I stop|tcd nt Yelm station, nnd learned '^r,‘ J''** taking the county paper, arc 
trom n neighbor that nil w ere well. | Jon doing any tiling towards it* sup- ( 
could get no house to rcut in Seattle Por* ’ B not, you certainly do not 
and came on to Kenton to see Mr. c«re much whether you have a paper 
Wood*, and found house rent very ,,r ■ot- " 'e  send out about 200 extra 

Brown cheap here nnd will probably stay for in 'om ity this week. If  i

In

0 UR l  IN K  OF HA TS A RE UNE,XCEL l  ED.
W ool and Fur, we carry  hats fo r men, hoys and children . 

S traw , for men, Imivh, ch ild ren  and misses.

rn

The t'iseo Ronnd-ttp ami Ftrecken- county is Democratic to tin core, but *a in titer. I Itnvc already made >,,,|s r' imt a sttlmi riber w r would In
rtdge *Bexinn are both kicking bemuse party organization i* needed there i f  ■‘omc g;tnlcu and have it up and grow- pi* it-'d t<> h.iv < y <>n i Moniiu tin I--I" ' / » » e  t\  n u
She neorvfc on the cattle trail rail It the anywhere. ing. I ha<l *«>m< trouble at first in **td ho|te you will like it well enottgli i l l  ( ) (  ( I M S  < 1 S  (  I M  <1 J )  l O l  C c l S l l  I I S

anv ltor.se in Raird.
the people »»n the cattle trail eall it the anywhere.
Rork Island survey. T iik  Stak Iia* The 29th Senatorial district is in the getting work, tmt am now carpenter- -* "d u« your subscription. If ym
■ever tried to deeefve any one in re- same fix ; It h* overwhelmingly Remo- '" g  m '*cuttl»'. t arpenter* get from ............ i'H.' bir it iinw.s«tid in
gard to the survey, and. we do erst Ir, bnt ttulee* we have a convention *° +<.-'** per day. I her* arc a > ° ,,r nam* anil wi will wait <»n ym  
not think any one eh*e ha*. The peo- and nominate t/ie right sort o f  men we large mnnlter of (teople coining to this MM,'I hill. . o om <an w»il iifimi t<> 
ale have got in snch a wav o f railing will lie defeated In a sweepstake rare, country, almost every trnin or boat ll"  " tl i «u I’ M" r. tm >>n«
I t t k *  Rock Island snrvev that they do Coleman Voice. ' '< » « »  with them, and " ," 1 ,M they w ,11 only

Bell Town and I  nlon Town, stthnrlai. wn> ,k*  "  «»nl. Sample copies free.

up
not atop to think Ftow It sounds. T lie 
town* mi the rattle trail are making

^ P r o p r i e t o r .
----- D E A L E R  IN -----

Fresh and Pickled Beef and Perk
Sausage.

R. P h illip s ’
DRUG STORE,

Eaixd., Texas.
DRUGS, CHEMICALS, PATENT MEDICINES, ANDIIA FULL LINE OF 

S T A T I O N E R Y
Physician's Prescriptions accu ra te ly  com pou n ded  at all hours.

E",'i,m oiut WM.Ca .Meron&Co.

k
A T  Y O I U  “ O W N  PR IC K , ’ S T A P L E  G O O D S  A T  O C R S .

Sewing Machines.
5Vc arc agent* for the 55‘ liitc Sew ing Machine, the lieat in the world 

aud as cheap a* common ones, guaranteed for five years.

C A S H  M E A N S  C H E A P  G O O D S  at our M ore, nml ia a lw ays  worth  
‘ 'o n e  h im d rc l cents on the d o l la r ' ’ to its.

-D E A L E R S  IX -

_  J rs v  a* A ire ri'-ans nre hemming "* "I* ' * r> N « "  arrivals nunc right along re-1
pair to get the line in shape -<> >ip|»feelative o f  bnll-fight*. th. ,!' r  , ’ r" l K‘ r,y csfteeWI; m l  M M s  ggrtWlM r f  fc| tH f. i i l l l i  lif M )IH ^ |  W #  h lT itc  every person in Callahan County to come to our S tore  anti

the It. I. or some other company will authorities arc waking up i<> ih< Im  h i-gon e  ep  imtB febukuw prices 'ire ,.|M. The Cottonwood Prodigal hn*
bulb! over the route. That their ef- taHty o f  the sport. (Governor (ion - asked for it. and received. Dry goods. two items in la»t week’s Issue as fol-
fbfts wtfl be succeesftil i* a-*w s*,arcely rale*, o f  the State o f  Guanniiiato. and clothing, groceries |o W i.
•  matter o f  doubt. I f  the Kock Island Mexico, ha* iosttod a decree sappreoslng nn<* ^ thing" sell nt altont the aatnc < aptain Tom N’orrell on his return 
waat* the line they ran get It. I f  they them, declaring the sfmrt demoralizing, prices as in Texas: but |Mitat«»*'s, ral»- home from court found a sweet little
trait vary kmg some more fortunate As a sabetitate. and in the interest o f  bage. flonr and fruits and vegetables, male boy o f the masculine gender, at
company will get It. civilization, let Boston send John Sul- *re mtn-h cheaper, while heavy hard- at his house.

I f  the Bock I aland is “certain" go livan to introdnee that higher form o f " j" 1 ,,,r” " r ‘' r,,n«ider- Ayers came home from etnirf ^ o u (V 5 oV ( W  Vte*\t)ff5f t * , R t t i r A ,  T e i u .

get our prices mid let us make your acquaintance. W c w ill treat 
yon righ t, and i f  you will let ns wc will save you money, 

unless you want shoddy goods— we have some o f the 
la tter class o f goods in order to please all parties.

55’e will Midi you goods that will please 
you Imt It in finality anti price.

A l y r e m 'i U  vyy a r r  o n  M A H K F t T  H w o n A  tVnor

SH IN G LE S , SA SH , DOORS, B LIN D S, M O l’ L D IN G , P O S T S  A N D
S T A Y S .

L I M E C E M E I T T . E t c .  Raird, - v - Texas.
9 »i1 s a »  via ftreekaaridge. tlieec town* 1 intellcrtiial diversion known as last wccKnnd found a little gal babyworth from *50 to *75 each Send

iot»«*.
truly. \| ll 5 ? i,i,\ have tin uioiv -riiu • c m« •

■ot get jealou* of tin' attic the -slugging matrbrs.”— Fort Worth my mail to lienton and oblige. Yottra hi* Imik-c The more children we. I lly • M<hhi & Crowder. NO T FOE ; xy. r . MeDcrmeU Tax Assessor, nnd M. M. Terry Deputy, «re  
authorized agents for this paper nnd any contracts made witli cither of them 
will I,C binding oil u*. Give them yoii| subscription when you render your prop-
ty for taxes.



PACTS YOU CAN  BBT  ON.
TI»M lh« oJJnt mmJ U rg t t i  tobacco factory l'a tJU 

**rU  U lo Jersey City, N. J. «
Ihat (hit faciory make. the popular and world* 

lamed Climax Plug, th. acknowledged stand
ard (or first-class chewing tobacco.

That this factory was .Mabliahed as long ago as 
>7«“- . .  . \

That last year (iSM) It made sod sold theenorn ous 
quantity of sy.pts.sSo lbs. or (ourtecs tl ow 
sand tuns of tobacco.

That this was more than one-serenth of all the to* 
bacto made in the United States notwith
standing that there were 966 factories at work. 

That in the last si years this factory has helped 
supixirt the United States Government to the 

f **tenl of over Forty-four million seven hun- 
/ dred thousand dollars (944,700,000.00) paid 

Into the U. S. Treasury in Internal He venue 
Taxeg.

That the pay-roll of this factory Is about 9<.ooo^ 
000.00 per year or f  ao,000.00 per week.

That this factory employs about j.joo operatives. 
That this factory makes such a wonderfully good 

chew in Climax Plug that many other factories 
have tried to imitate it in vain, and in despair 

* now try to attract custom by offering larger 
' pieces of inferior goods for the same price. 
That this factory nevertheless continues to increase 

its business every year.

That this factory belongs to and is operated by 
Yours, very truly,

P. LOR1LLARD *  CO.

(rootl supply o f cuno ttiid millet seed 
at J. L . L e a  a Co 'k.

Big Stone Grocery Store.

K K K P  O N  H A N D  A

LARGER STOCK OP GROCERIES, THEREFORE BCV AND SELL CHEAPER TH IN A M IN E

P L O  W  S  ,
W  A G O P T S ,

D R I L L S
A N D  A L L  F A ttM  IM P L E M E N T S ,  C H E A P E R  T H A N  E V E R  F O R  

C A S H  O H  O N  U F A S O N A B L E  T IM E .

*1, L. L E A  $  CO.

■ W -e  - w i l l  B - o .37- o r  H e l p  "STo “cl to  S e l l !  "S ro\rr

C O U N T R Y  P R O D U C E  FOR CASH.
J . Xj. L E A <k CO.

T h e  A t t e n t i o n  o f  the. t o w n  t r a d e  is  c a l l e d  t o  th e  f a c t  t h a t  w e  h a v e  a l i t  $  S to c k  o f  C o ,f in e d  G o o d s  o f  n i t  k in d s  ad (H d, P r ic e s ,  B o n i/ h t  l i e f  o r e  th i  r is e .

D. M. OSBORNE-’S
HARVESTING

MACHINERY
Cheap and on Liberal Terms.

j. l . l e a  $  c o .

J. L. LEA & CO.
£bt flair'll Ifttkltj % tar.
W . K  G IL L IL A N D , Fuhllsher A Proprietor.

15 A  I H I ) ,  C A L L A H A N  C O . ,  T F X .  

T H U R S D A Y ,  M A Y  .1, i s s s .

have n Holler Mill. Union Sunday School Picnic.

Official Directory.

Baird must 
Wake up !

K  J. Killborne. formerly o f  Brown 
county hut now o f  CUco, w a i in town 
Monday.

A. ft. Wehb lias bought a bran new 
buggy; now 1* the time tor the boy* 
to get a free ride.

Professor H. (J. fd*e. o f  .lones county 
mi >ed over at Baird last Thursday, 
on bis return from Dallas.

U  Callahan has assumed charge 
They

P

STATE  OFFICERS
Governor ............................... !,. a. Rost.
M at. Oov .............................T  It. Wheeler.
Com ptro ller..............................J . D . M e''nil.
Trvnsurer............................. F . It. Lnbbock
Vom . G . L. Office........................ If. M. If nil o f  th e  y a r d  at th e  d e p o t  a g a in .
Attorney General ....................... J . 8 . Ilogg POI1|,i not Rl.t a lo n g  w ith o u t  h im

M M T K H T  OFFlCKItH.
ISetrlct Jenlge ........................  T. If . Conner
District A tto rn ey .............. It l>. Hhropethlre

C O U N T Y  O PP IC K U H ,

Dr. J. D. Windham, o f  Tccumseh, 
was In town Tuesday on business.

ju i ig i * ....................................... . . J. M cllhauay
Uouiity A D latrlrl e V r k ....... 1 . N. Jackson
Impul.v C le rk ........................... . . . . a .  P . join**
HhorllT ..................................... .. J,. W . Jones
Deputy S h e r i f f ....................... 1 1 . J. |j*mls*rl
County A tto rn ey ..........f ....... D. II. timer
County Tr**n«ure*r................... . . .  ( ! * I M a
T a g  AaaManr.................... W . It. M cllerm ett
Hurveyor .................................. T. H* Floyd
11 lit*** An im al Inspector . . . . .W . C. Aahury

COMMIKHIOXKHM.
ITecInet No. 1.......................... it. K. Kelton

«  •• 3........................ J. F. Itnrton
•• •• S ........................ — V acan t-----
•• •• 4.......................... ...J . A  Ci>ats

C O U R T*.
IM .trlet l Wart convenes on the tth Mon

day  after the Flint Monday In February , 
and  on llie lltli Monday nfter the First 
M onday In A n g u s '. and tuny rem ain tn 
acimlnu thro- Week*.

S o c ie ty  D ir e c t o r y .

1.0 ■>«».*
A. r .  A A. J*

B i l i .i  P i.aisk  l.itv .i, Ho. M3. F. A A M , 
Meet. on, or before full moon in each tronlh, 
at llaird, Texas.

E. K. So i.o m o s , Secretary.
r .  k s t b s , w . m .

Y . O - O  F
Ualrd t4M tgeXn,ffl m eet. ♦ W y  Rat un lay  

night.
John Itlcn, seoretnry.

\V. V . f u i / v x ,  N. t).
A ll v l.lt ln g  h m lh e n  are Inv lied to attend.

I*arkcr Knrnmpment Nt* Ml. I. O. O. V . 
m eet, the 2nd and 'm irth Tuesday In each 
m onth .

Joint R tra , A . T . W .  K is o .  C . P .

K X lG H T W  O F  F T T H IA A .
lla ird  Mutge N<». f* ini-ets every  other 

Thurwtay night.
I. N . J ackhox , U. ( ’ ,

W . U. 1*o w k i.i., K . of It S

K X i n i l T H  O F  H O N O R .
Callahan IsmIu.- N o ‘> 7 1 m eet, the first and  

th ird  Tuesdays In each m onth .
N I I . *  A n a r * . |l.

I I .  K ritwAttT*. Hep.

P A M M K It a ' A L L I A N C E
(N o  Ifeport.l

P H r i m n .

r r i M o r t i .
Hervloes l»y the Reverend A . T  I l ' I ^ i r r y ,  

the 2nd Httnday In eaeh month, morning nnd 
even ing , l,ay  reading on all other Mondays 
at I p. m. Holiday Helinolal .1 p. m.

P U R l Y T n i A Y .
llev. John Me M urray , I’astor: P rearh lng

1st. 2d, and .Id Sundays In each month. 
Morning and Night. I’rayer meeting every  
We.1nea.lay night at 7;**. Sunday School 
every  Sunday at H i  a. m.

Prearh lng at TRCrNNKH  every  tth 
Sunday, at II a.m. and at night.

BAPT1MT.
Rev. W , l l .  Uapertnn, Pastor. Prearh lng  

2nd and tth Sunday . In eaeh m onth. S u n 
day  School every Sunday at « .»>  a . m.

I T N n r . R I . A H I )  F R E R R Y T E R I A X .
R ev, Jam es Tanner, l*astor. I*renchlng 

•  very Thlnt Sunday In eaeh m outh.m orning  
nnd night.

I f  von area Democrat come out to 
the precinct convention at the Court 
House next Saturday nt 3 o'clock p.m„

.1. Y . (Cap) (Jillilaml rcturnetl from 
FJ Paso last Saturday, where he went 
some time ago as a witness.

In ‘ his issue you will tind notice o f  
the ell know ii Norman hors**“Lornne" 
owned by MhJ. Win. McMauis; read it.

Mr. Arthur Youge, form er nge*nt at 
this plaee hut now agent at Ltmgvlew 
.1 unction, came up last Thursday ami 
returned «>n Sunday.

.1. W. .Jones, J<k* Tistlal. Dan Dean 
and Henry Dunhert went out hunting 
Monday evening. They say they killed 
more plover than they eoultl haul home.

Frank M. Burrows, traveling agent

PrOC6CdInyS o f  D is t r ic t  C ourt, be the next Tax Assessor.
pointed litigant from Fort

BU SINESS LO C A LS .

CH IM IX A I. DOCKET.

'Hie State vs ( lias. Ilarhert, theft.
(dismissed.

I he State vs Willis Hot)', murder.
|mistria|. i <>ntinti<-< 1 .

I lit* State vs W. J. Woods, murder. 
|anpiitted.

1 lie State v* It. llofl'. theft, t-hungc 
ro f  venue to Taylor county.

The State vs Joe llraddy. murder, 
t-hnnge o f venue to Taylor eouutv.

The State vs It. llofl*, murder, chunge 
o f  venue to Taylor county.

The State vs Jeff Tomkins, perjury, 
actpdttcd.

The State vs .1. I.. Itieliardsou.assaillt 
i with intent to lap**; plead guilty to 
[aggrivnted assault, lined *28.

The State vs (ieo. Neill. burglary. 
}*c<|uitte*d.

*1 hi* State Vs Kd Johnson, burglary,
aei|uitted.

I he State vs t'ul I-m y. theft, aequit- 
ted.

The State vs Ed Johnson, perjur 1 
aequitted.

The State vs J. A. Barnett, murder.
I continued.

The (Jrr.nd Jury returned 29 indict
ments, 11 for misdemeanors. 10 felony , 

[and ‘J for murder.

A  disap- 
Worth, oc

cupied a front seat in the court room 1 • K. 1 owell has the largest stock

and was out o f  humor because his case  ̂ tM’p'
was continued. Our reporter w as on I f  you want dry iroods go to Pow ell’ s 
hand to pick up any stray items that midget the most good* for the least 
would l>e o f iuterest to our reders. hut money.
failed, lienee these random thoughts.

Mr. Sheriff, adjourn the court, <>h 
ves! Oh yes! the honorable district 
court o f Callahan county is now ad
journed: and thus the sprinic term o f 
the district court o f  Callahan county 
pa-sed into history.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Bates and terms for announcements 

in T h e  St a r , for the ensuing cam
paign. to wit:
State or District Office - - - - - -  910.
County Office 9*».
Precinct Office 9*J..r»0.

TKBMS; enrspot Cash. W e posi
tively will not announce any one ex
cept on above terms.

F o r  T a x -A s s e s s o r -

We are .Jithorizcd to announce 
D a v e  I I e n i i v . i m  candidate for Tax- 
Assessor o f  Callahan Y<mnty. at ti • 
eiisiiinjr election.

Just received, a car o f salt. Og l e . 

Hock salt. S. L. OoLK.

Jugs, crocks jars. S. L. Oo i.e .

The Crand Jury has found a true 
hill against T. K. Powell for selling 
goods too cheap. But call on him and 
he will do so agaiu.

Am ber cane seed at S. ( ’. P ack ’s.

I f  you want a flue suit o f  clothing
go to T. K. Powell... -... , .

M y selling price Is 
hotly’s cost.

___________ t-
For weak eves use

lower than any 
T. E. Pow ell .

California soa|i. 
S. I -  OmJL

We cannot clow* tills article without 
paying a s|H‘cial compliment to 

for the Fort Wort & Denver railwnv. Mesdames lA*a. Pan in.Dean and Burke.

C IV IL  DOCKET.

Mat Smith vs Judy Wallace 
trespass to try title; verdict

We are authorized to announce 
J. E. W. I.ANF- as a candidate 
for Tax Assessor at the ensuing dec- H||(j 
tion. v,

was in town Saturday iu 
o f his road.

W . H. Lot* is having war w ith his 
1m*cs. They have swarmed every day 
for ten or fifteen days. They come 
out on rainy days as w ell as any other.

J. II. Hoffman has sworn otl; and 
says he will not under any circumstan
ce's take aiiotuer drink o f  whisky un
til tlie elay o f  the* elec tion. Stick to it
l l o f f

W. I*  (iillilanel ami Iley  M cW horter 
wen* In tow n Surelay. They w ere at 
the depot trying to get a iH*ep at the 
••Lilly," Init w ith no more success than 
the rest o f the hoys.

Cottonwood is talking o f  putting 
up a roller mill. Baird will lose thous
ands o f  dolhirs for Hie want o f  good 
roller mills. Is>t the merchants and 

; farmers organize a stork company.

Col. II. I-  Bcntly. o f  Ahilcuc w a s  in 
town last week and called around to 
make the aeipiaintanee o f  T h e  St a r . 
CoLJiently will he1 a candidate before 
thejpemocratic e*on cntlon for State 
Senator for tills, the 29th senatorial 
elistrlet.

the !uten*st also Messrs. ( iouhl. Jones nnd Bice, for 
their excellent work as committee's on 
Tables and grounds.

B a ir d  H o r t ic u l t u r a l  S o c ie t y .

On Friday evening April 20th. iH.hh. 
several citizens o f  Callahan comity 
mot in sales room o f Baird Drug Co. 
in Baird and organized w hat was re
solved to he known as “The Callahan 
County Horticultural Society."

Original me>mhcrs: W. J. Maltby,
B. It. Wel.h. J. A. Itii-hing. 1>. J. W il
son. A. (J. Webb. I). Hicharelson. J. M. 
Foy, nnd J. P. Massie.

W. J. Maltby wna elected President.
J. A. Biisliing “  Vice
B. B. M’ehh •• Sec. nnd Tri'as.
W. J. Malthv, J. A . Bushing. It. It.

ct al. 
for plain

tiff.
Cdict vs L’dict, suit for divorce, 

grntite'el.
s. C. Pack i i l i  (J. 'Vagner, mistrial 

nnd continued.
E. C. Bennet ct nl Vs Virginia Ijind 

& Cattle Company, suit for recover)

o f (DO acres o f  laud. Judgement. 800 done* i f  the* remedy is kept at hand, 
acre's for plaint iff, 840 acres tor elefend- Hoarseness i> tin* lirst symptom o f 
sue.

N o  II  l im b  nets.

Ogle ke eps the best ten nnd sells 
cheaper than any house* in town.

( io  to Coppins for liest full patent 
flour and meal.

Sorghum seed. S. I -  Otii.K.

J e ll )  ill bu lk . V  I.. I )| .U :.

n m «v  in the comb. S. I„ Oo i .e. 

Just received. ain*Wr car o f  flour 
Ed (

r o l l o n  *<><>(1

For planting, for cash or on time, nt 
J. I* LEA Si Co’s.

Croup may be prevented by giving

(iorden and Dilworth's preserves.
Ed C o f f i n s .

(in  to Powell for your clothing, lie 
sells cheaper than Dallas.

A nice line o f  dry-goods w ill arrive
Chamberlain's Cough Bcmcdy ns soon this week at Powell's: Call and see. no 
as the child shows the flrst symptoms tro1lb|0 to -„ods.
o f  the disease, which can ahvavs he

croup. Sold by Ba ir d  Drug Co.

Win. Cameron & Co. vs A. ( ’. (inr- 
rett ct al. suit to foreclose lien. Judge
ment for plaintiff

J. M. Cuniiigliani vs M. K  Moudy, 
Judgement for plaint iff

Dave Murphy vs Sam II. Paden: 
Judgement for plaintiff.

Several cases had to go over for 
w nut o f time.

\!’ the Wet Bope eases go over to 
the fall term together with several 
minor cases, which are o f  no interest

MKTIIOniRT.
lW*v. H . F . Dunn. l*a«tor. ITeaehlna tat, 

anil 5th Humlnys In cai'h month. I'rnyer 
Insctlna every  Wi*<luea<lay. ulRhl, Huntlay 
Hchool every  Humlnv at .1 P m

LOC ALETTES.

Wanted.
A  Holler Mill.

The Bock Island Bailrond.

Better roads iu the county.

Better sidewalks and streets in towu.

Ever)' Democrat in the county to at
tend primary meetings.

A good public school system for 
Baird, and. all to unite in o n e  school.

Mr. J. W. Crawford, o f Eagle Cove, 
was iu town Tuesday.

Some say there was a light frost 
Monday morning.

Cal Windham, accompanied by Miss 
Edna Hml little Boy. was in town last 
Tuesday.

K. R  Bottcnfleld came down from 
Big Springs Sunday anil spent a day 
or two in town this week.

Assessor W. B. McDermott was in 
town Tuesday. He will soon Ik* 
through with the assessment.

Mr. Kane says that Herman Schwartz 
tried to reverse the laws o f nature by 
draiuing Market Street “uphill.”

W ork was again resumed Monday 
U|»on the stone buildings oil Market 
Street, which was temporarily sus
pended on account o f  the wet weather.

Webb, J. M. Foy nnd I>. Hicharelson 
were appointed the Executive Commit- to the public.
tee. D. Blehardson was elected corres- We were misinformed last week in 
pouding secretary, and, delegate to regard to the Jail eases tried. There 
State society meeting- was hut two;both acquitted. No con-

ft was resolved that the society vlctious as we stated, 
adopt rules and regulations for its gov
ernment at lirst regular meeting, 
which tiini* organization was 
completed.

to ' Ji*

Mrs. I*nngtry passed through Itnird 
last Sunday in a special ear. on her 
way to El Paso nnd the Pacific coast. 
The Lilly lias a splendid ear, the Ij»- 
14*i*. said to ho a present from Freddy 
(tchhnrdt. The ear was so arranged 
that prying eyes could not get oven a 
glimpse o f the noted beauty.

Baird will never have streets, or

Resolved. That this society meet 1st. 
Saturday o f  each month at 8 o'clock 
p. m. in town o f  Itnird. in such room 
or building ns society may from time 
to time select— no initiation or charter 
member fees were paid in.

Meeting adjourned.
I ) .  B i u i i a u d h o n ,

Acting Secretary.

Mr. S. M Moon is soliciting money to

District Court at this place ad
journed last Saturday morning after a 
full three weeks’ session, the longest 
ever held in this county. There wen* 
but few present nt the closing hour, 
and the court-room that was so 
crowded on several occasions during 
the term seemed lonesome. Judge 
Thomas argued the last ease before 
tin* iDiirt. and was followed hv F. S. 
Bell In a few brief remarks. Judge 
Webb held a long written instrument 
in his hand which he seemed anxious 
to fire at the court. Judge Cliett sat

List fall about twelve miles east o f 
Abilene Mnj Maltby, a pioneer West 
Texas farmer, made four hundred 
bushels o f sweet potntoes per acre 
and nearly five hundred bushels o f 
tomatoes per acre, finding ready sale 
at Abilene and Baird for all o f  the 
tomatoes at $2 per bushel, and the po
tatoes at 'si to *1 ftO per bushel. Mnj.
Malthv also made good erops o f  cotton 
oats, etc., and has every year for the 
past live.— Taylor County write-up iu 
Dallas Times-Ilernld.

We have no objection to Abilene 
boosting its own bailiw ick, but when 
it picks out a man that lives in the east 
part o f  Callahan county, thirty five 
miles from Abilene, not twelve, as 
stated, and seeks to convey the idea 
that he is a citizen o f  Taylor county 
and all those things were raised in 
that county anil that all o f Callahan 
county is tributary to Abilene is, we 
think, just a little too thin. It is not 
true, that is all there is about it. ( apt.
Maltby doubtless raised all that w as 
stated, but he does not live in Taylor 
county. I f  the writer o f  the above 
beautiftil piece o f  Action would have 
given Callahan county credit for all 
these tine tilings raised by Capt. Malt
by and had not tried to convey the 
idea that all thi* o ecu red in Taylor 
county we would have said nothing want say:

Nice line o f  toe slippers at
T. E. Po w ell 's.

10 cigars far a dime. S. I-  Og le .

For tiue shoes go to Powell, he will 
guarantee them.

Oet your shirts, hats, and clothing 
from T. E. Powell, he sells cheap.

The most severe cold will soon yield 
to Chamberlain’s Cough Bemedy. It 
does not suppress a cold hut loosens 
and relieves it. No one afflicted with 
a throat or lung trouble can use it 
without benefit. Prii*e 80 cents per 
bottle. Sold lev B a i i i d  D kug C o .

11 1 ..—

TIME TABLE.

BS]H
TEXAS & PACIFIC

R A I L W A Y .
M ail and Hex press ; D a ily ,

d o in g  W e s t .................1*. M.

d o in g  F a s t ................ O./Mi, A .M .

See that your ticket reads via the 
Texas A  Pacific B a iiw a i.

Neix W »n e 1 e r «  exist in thoutaixlx of
forms. Iiut are surpassed by the marvel* 
of invention. Those who are In need of 
prorttahle work that rau be done while 

llviiiK al home shonlil at once »end Iheir addn-s* 
to llnllett x Co., Fortland. Maine, and r reive 
free, lull information how either sex. of all ajreii 
ran earn from 9-5 to 9*5 F o rd o ) and Upward*, 
wherever they live You are started free Lan
ital not reqaired. s.m,r iia> a a fa o m lM  in 
a xiuglr day al thi* work. A ll tturreed

Stallions For Sale.

W ebb Si Webb have a large Jack 
aud several stalliiuis for sole, or trade. 
Call on. or w rite them for particulars.

\ o r i n a i i  l l o r w c  • • l . o r a n u . ’

PRO FESSIO NAL CARDS-

D.J.WILS
PHYSICIANS J  SURGEON,

(Local Surgeon for T . & P. F K. C’o.)

Office with B a ir d  D r u g  Co . 

Office days Tuesday* and Saturdays.
1. 1. tf.

B .  Ct. P O W E L L ,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

----- O ------
O f f i c e  Third door South o f the

Postofflco. 1 - ly ,

...................TEXAS.B A IR D , *

] ) ■  F . N >  1 3 R C  Y V N ,  

i d * :  ■k i r t i s *

Kataldislieil In 1SS4. at

A B I L E N E , ................ TEXAS.

T. U. W heeler.

Those  w ish in g  to  liiivc  the ser
v ices  o f  th is  viiluii!ili* i.. rse can do 

so by send ing th e ir  m ares to mv 
reshVncF, 1.1 m iles south o f  Baird 
Term s reasonable. Pasture furn

ished free d u rin g  b reed ing season. 

W i l l i a m  M c M a k ih .

€ 'I  * i l »  I t a l r * .

We have made arrangements to 
club T h e  B a i r d  W e e k l y  S t a r  with 
the iHtllas—(ialvestem News ami Fort 
Worth Weekly fiazette at the follow
ing rates: One year S2 2-V payable* in
variably in aelvnnee.

TX7" a,rrted.„
the value o f  elol-A ll w ho appreciate 

lnr. to call at

J .  8 .  T O Y ’S

D r y - G o o d s ,  $  F u r n i t u r e

Those in neeel o f  furniture w ill eln

(H E A P CASH STO R K !

Ami see the* colle*ctlon eif U se fu l goetels 
eifferrel at price* that will astonish the 
closest buyers. Cheap John Is elcael;
the edd hero has gone to jeiin the ------:
but Foy’s rheap store* is still in the ring

well to e-all on Ph. S  hwartz & Bro, w i»  >ou 1 Pr* tow<‘Li 10 * * -
they e-arry a full and complete line*.

Also, a full line e>f coffins. They 
have lately neleh'el metalie caskets te> 
tlie>ir steeek re'itely trime*el and heixe*el.

Ke»r e'ash. you can buy more getoels. 
and elienpe'r goods titan you can car
ry. A ll t>eonomical buyers will elo 
well to call and examine tin* immense 
stock o f  gootls at the big e*stablish- 
ment o f

Pn. S c h w a  hots St Bito.

S a v e  M o n e y >

And time buying at home. I f  vou

sidewal ks  tit for anything, unless the graele Market Street. This is a move ^  ^  ,|t o f  ,i {b ,|0nor nI„|
|K*o|)le unite on some plan to graele J •“  the right dire ction. Let every^ man f() in „ k,mm1 hnnior. < >tin Bowvcr
.« . nn,.tu9 tax Hut irMitel Ifit l’L' Cllektt' t 'n lir

about it.

the* stre>ets. As lemg as every man pe>r- assist i*1 tho ge>e>d we»rk. Hhow vevur 
sues Ids e>wn returse* the* streets, cspec- faith in tlie* te»w n b) coming f’orw arel 
inlly Marked Street, w ill get weirse nnd "  itl* a tiveelollnr w illiam. 

worse. Ia>e>k at it ue>w. a lake e>n one John llow ard .o f and for Texas, w ho 
side and a mountain (ne*arly) on the Went to St. Lends sometime ago in the 
other. interest e>f Immigratie>n. em his own

walkeel abstractly up ami eieiwn tin 
hall. Judge* Conner lemkeel as if  lie 
was drenelfully tired e>r l»e>n*el, we 
ceiulel not tell wliie-h. 
nev Shmpsliire sat e»n 
ids I vat on the linek o f Ids lie'iul. se‘e‘m-

llnirel ru*e*els a Boiler Mill. W e are , .
, . - ,, , , ,, , . n ev to keep up Ins rne-ket. Icxas
informed that six tliousanel d o lla r s  ,

.a  * . .  . .  ... not sen d  J o h n  I lo w a rx l  to  s t .  D im s
($ 6 ,0 0 0 ) seleleel »e> th e  E m e rso n  n u ll . . .  . . .

anel is in no wav responsible1

, liook. is now in Texas sediedting mon- forgetful o f the* e-emrt as he
'ii'i pulleel awity at his cheremt. Ileseeme>d

woulel make it a complete redler mill. 
It woulel 1m* e»f ine-nle-ulable value* to 
Itnirel and Callahan eemnty. It will 
pay lieyemel a eloiibt. I>*t the farmers 
nnd mcre-hauts organize a joint ste>e-k 
company anel builel a new mill e>r re
pair the olel emc. Who will take the* 
lead.

Mr. J. E. W. I-ane announe*e>s this 
week for the eitfle-e e>f tax asse'ssor. Mr. 
lame is an olel and w ell known e-itlzen 
o f ItHirel, anel is tlioroiiglily e|ualitieel 
for the offie-e*. having worked in the tax 
e'e>lle*e*te>r's offlre for senile time*. Mr. 
lame will make n the trough can vas  of 
the cevnntv anel will J»e hnrel to la'at

for Ids
sue'cess e>. lailtire. This champiem o f 
Texa* went te> St. Iamjs on his own 
hook and in Ids etwn inte*re*»t— lie is a 
land age'Ut. lie* overdoes the* thing, 
anel sue-h blowing eloe*s the state U ) 
good.

to be* in a tine1 humor anel we imagine* 
that something like* tin* follow ing so- 
liloe|uy ran thremgh his mind: “ Well,
court is ove*r; i f  I eliel ge*t net e-onvie'- 
tiems eletn’t think the atteimevs fetr the 
elefe*nse* in the* vnrieius ease-s lie fore the 
e*e>urt have anything tet brag altout. I

A I l ia m - r  K c s o lu t io n a .

Sj«-rlal lei tin- Gazette:

H u n t s v i l l e . Tex.. April 27.— While 
District Attor- many o f  the Alliances throiigout this 
the* tabic with com ity  have been going into tho or

ganization o f  a i ’ niou Labor party 
with heart ami soul, it is thought a 
few w ill remain steailfast to its declar
ations. At a meeting e»f Waverly 
Farmers’ Alliance in open session tin* 
following resolution was unanimously 
a d o p t e d :

Whereas, The County Alliance «p- 
pointed delegates for a general con
ference o f all the Farmers’ Alliance's 
anel Knights o f  lotbor e>f the* First

A . W . D ollerry .

DeBerry & Wheeler
Atty’s -A t-L aw ,

LAND, AND COLLECTING AGTS
C ISCO , T E X A S .

W ill practice? In all the Htste anel Fed ora  l 
courts of t lita sect ion o f the.* H t*t«.

C o r e s p o n e l e n e - p  M e i l i c l t e s l .  1 1 ®-

O T I S  15 0 W Y E  11,
---------:0 :---------  m

v!ATTORHEY*AT*LA'S:..,S
-u « heloaoliig

Oflie'e. First D o o r bo pmpe*rlr 
.. j .  w  o il lice 1* to be Ann

i ME . T A R  .".iore, 1 blel yi>u g o  and do

B A IL 'D . -  f l L ^ .

W .  I I .  C L I E T T ,
- t ^ . t t ’ 3 7 -  a t  T - iS l t x t

B A IR D , T E X A S .
'^ Y ’ ’ f I -L praetiee In all nur Stale and Fesl-

erai Court* 
Dee. sth, lss7.

Land litigation a specialty.
tf.

F .  S .  B e l l ,
ATTORNEY *AT ’ L A W

A N D

LAND AGENT,
B A IR D , .....................T E X A S .

800 pouuds Flour.
800 piMinei* Meal.
800 pounds Bacon.
80 pounels Coffee.
80 pounels Bie'e.
80 pounels Sugar.
8 pounds Tea.
8 galh> n s Eup. oil.
8 gallons Brill, oil 

(Jet our prices before purchasing; 
we can and will save yon meinev. 
Whe*n yem w ant te> sell yemr beef-hides. | 
furs, goat ami slie*ep-skins, we will pay 
yem ns much fe»r them as you e*an ge*t 
anywhere.

J. D. W IN D H A M  & SONS.

S ced liir ; F ru it T l ic  Best.

California gra)M*s. elrieel grajx'S.
El) Ce>FFINH. 

Califevrnht honey at Ed Coppir.ft’. 

A ll gelexis arc fre*sh anel e»f the* lx*st 
Ed Co f f in s .

dlel not scud any e>f the* be>ys up. but
don’t think it was my fault?" Hem. Congressional eiistriet. tei eb*slgnate

_______ J. B. G o ff eif Austin, the future at- their wish ns te» time and plaer fe.r

Bev. B. T. McClelland brought to torncy-general (that is i f  he is ele. tc.l holeltog a ge neral .•onferem*,* o f  both 
our office this week. bnu„*i,es from  his b> 1 ‘rohihitionlsts). was hurrying, orders, as to what course they shoul.l .p.ality at 

e.re liarel loaded with nprl«*e,ts. neetar- aro" n<l to * vt HO h' ' nmM l'n? w  « l ‘l " ’om l.ing .•amj.aign : Sf

ine ,x*aehes. plums and miilb.*ries— the tnkr ,ht’ 10 k trnin for
latter ulreaelv ripe, lie  snvs he h as l> ls ,r ir t  (  ‘, r r k  1  X. •»«*’kaon s,*,*me.l te,
about femr oera* o f  eirrbarel, frtmi four bc b.u^  writing up the final elee re*e*s. „  ............. .. |BI

J .W . J o n e s  with Deputy* Tiaelal anel ganizer eir tlie presielent, that the Alii-

nnei
Whereas, Every Alliance member 

lilts been assured, either hv an or-

louuhcrt seemed as though they were 
ras over.

(,’. Kates, our countv treasurer, sat

mice shall not ce>nfiie*t with their 
peditieal or religious views; ami

Whereas, Tim appointment o f  saiel

he did not care whether he had one contrary to Alliance principles anel 
or twenty opponents this Fall. Mr. J. makes that assurance made hy all 
K. W. I-ane sat just to the le ft eif the initiator* false, therefore* lx* It

to e*ight ve*ars eild, lias had plenty

He w ill make a geiexl officer should he ^ ,r ^>,,r -vonrN* anel. his prospect .
be (he choice o f  the people at (he on- la th,B <b» n ^ e r .  He says * ' " !  “ *at "
« _ I_ „  ,,i»«ei,in that seedling fruit Is harelier, hears . , , .
suing elee-tion. 1 heavier. Hres longer and is better than outride or the bar. looking as it delegate by 0 *  i .s

Mr. Win. Carmichael o f  Baird, has Kruft(M, ^  Th#t th,, ^  WAV to  
aex*nreel a, patent on a yoke fe.r N»nncc- rnlH<1 fnilt ,H to plnnl K„ 0(, wh,,n . 
ting animals. It is an Ingcni.ms yet you wanl lho to Krow% kepp the 

simple device and I* Intended to eon- tfroun4l but newer touch the
neet mules, horses or other animals te>- trw  pxcpp( |o K, ther fn iit. _ l » rown 
gether while grazing or running at (<onntv ||aunpr.
large*. The yoke— or what stock mon ‘ --------------------5—
would rail a necking stick— Is *e> ar- Th,,,T n‘>vrr b*" been a family medi 
ranged that ahold either o f  the aui- • «"** "<>,d *n *hr w estern states that has 

r  , become se> pemular os Chandxr'ain •
inals get their fe.re legs over the stie k Colic. Cholera anel Disrrhevs Bc|ne*ely. 
the animal* w ill be dlsconncctcel w i t h - i t  1* a univcrs,-.l favorite*. Se.lel tiy 
out iujurv.

a jx*rfe*e*t anel 
re*Jialilc family mcelieine. Th<*y arc 
small. e*asy te* take* ami have a pleasant 
but e*ertain cathartic efleet. Much 
sickness may lx* avoided hy tlie*ir 
tlinelv use. Sedel liv Ba IUD D rug Ce*.

Ba ir d  I>r fg  Co.

Beselived. That we ceitidcmn every 
effort to run the Farmers' Alliance into 
polities, or its use ns nil organization 
for any purpose* exeTpt what is set eiut 
in its elce Uration o f intentions, anel 

rth, probably looking fe.r the that this alliosee will ne*t have nny- 
o f  the Rox*k Island e-ngins; or thing te> eh* with pedities as an Alliance.

S..K. F a in . 1’resident.
L  I I 11.u s d ir u r v .

Treasurer; he seemed te* he gazing in- 
tently at the cemrt. hut in fact he was 
letoking elre*amily out e*f the wimlow 
near the judge's stand, out over the 
beautiful gn*cn cove reel bills away te* 
the 
siiietk

trying to penetrate the dim elis- 
iture. ma)hap te* se*c w ho woulel l ( . I

New Dry (Jewels. Calico, anel endless 
varieties offspring patents. Call ear
ly nnd get flr«t choice. A lso a new- 
line* o f Xeitlon* at M o o n  A  C r o w d k h .

Mens, Ladies, Betys, nnd Misses 
straw lints, cheap. Mews & C h o w d e r

An exchange wants to km*w “Who 
is Je*hn Howard o f  and fe»r Texas."

The Dallas News answers by saying 
that he, Jeihn II. is “the* e-hampietn 
blow hard e*i the state." Jeihn Howard 
o f  anel fe»r Texas, is working the |xv*- 
ple o f  Texa* fe*r Jethn Howard, l ie  is 
11 humbug uuebmbteelly.

1 yarel line'll e-rnsli 8 1-2 e*ts. 1 pr. sus- 
penders lOets. 1 epiire note* paper 08 
e*ts. 100 hair pins 08 ets. 2 e*roe-he*t hooks 
08 e*ts. 6 hat pins 08 e-ts. 1 set (8) dree* 
extenders 10 e ts. handkerchief- 08 e*ts 
nnd up. n gooel e*e>rset 88 e*ts worth 78 
e ts, |»e>e*k«*t memorandum boetk* 2 ets 
up, lenel pe*ueils 1 e*t. ste*e*l thiiuhle-s 08 
e*ts. goe»el Hsse>rt llie*Ut eif e'eilllbs 08 e*ts 
up, 1 spool silk 08 ets, nnd hunelreds eif 
eitlie*r use*ful artie*le*s te*e> numerous tei 
mention.

L e t  E r e r i/ h o d y  C o m e
And se*c the bargains throw n upe*n my 
ce*unte*rs every elny. e*lie*njx*r then they 
liave* been seilei siuee* Jneob nuel iv-itu 
hnel the im*asle‘s.

J. S. FOY.C GOULD.
B A IR D , T E X A S .

-------- D E A L E R  I N ---------

W IX  DOW SH AD  K S. I* I C T  V B E- 
FBAM E S Etc. Etc.

A  lnrgc nnd well *oleH*te*el steiek on 
hitiiil: Also, a full line o f L’eilHns,
re*nelv be*xe*el.

M IS C E LLA N E O U S, __ _____

Mrs. A N N IE  CUNNINGHAM ’t

MILLINERY STORE,
B A IR I ).  - - - T E X A S .

lias on lian<! a fa ll line* of Spring anel Snm- 
m. r M ILLINER Y GOODS. 

ir^ G a ll anil six* her before? pu'cliaalng e*lai*-
where: Frlco, ri-ammabli*. 1-lCtf

DEAN & RUDMOSI •
BARBERS,

BAIBD. - - TEXAS.
( O )

First <lne*r south of the* J.YMF.H RFJeTA U 
K AN T . • »  I f  7 0 a  B H S l a a ) l h l a «  l a t h i -  
T n n a i i r is l  l i a r  ( I f *  an  a  c a l l

2 P O D E 3 T 2 3 3 E B . ,
A  III L X  E, T E X A S .

It is a jxisitive fact that X . Porter, 
o f Alillone; Texas, i» aedling hi* **ud 
die's. Harness. Bridle** *c .. at a very 
small margin above the ae-tunl ce»*t *u’ 
making them.

Hee-arrie's n full line eif Bit*. Kpui-^
Buggy-Whips Etc.

(Jet his prices lxffore sending East, 
nnd be* convinced that ye*u con save 
money hy patreuiixing home enter-
prize.

THE STAR i)mos 85cts.
—):0 :(—

I 11 order to increase e*ur circttlatiou
in tiio County, we will send T h u  
Baird Weekly Star , from now un
til Jan. lrst 1889 for 66 ct* c a r h .

ESTUAYR.

FstrayisI l-efon* A . L . Jot**, J. F. 
linn iim nly , Tt-xaa, b)r M. K Moeutjr- 
■_*<I isss; 1 un» him* gray  home, 4 jreMkf 

out II hanrfa high, untmxl Jit (a 
on i**ft alioitliHr.

.p is -lt ] I .  X . JAUKtW iX,

To the farmers of 
ban: If you need 
in the way of Farm 
chinery, such as I P l  
Flairs, Reapers, 
Wheat Drills,  l i  
Don't buy until 
terms and pn 
not be, i/m 
house in Texas.

J .  L .

Stone chua

\



M M
M r ™

N ic h o ls  h a *  g a in e d  ^ L o u is ian a  by a
majority o f 65,000 orar W ar mouth, t*ie
four
R n r

ions Mcpct b u g rr . They carried 
OHeatt* by 15,OHO majority. The

Young M e n ’s D e m o c r a t ic  t icket w a s  
elected b y  flOOO to  MOO m a jo r it y .

Mr. Cbokliog’s w e a lth  is far less 
than was supposed.

h e  would he |.leased to know ot s man or 
Woman who haa urver had headache <>r neeu 
■Object to coaatlpatlon. Aa these teem to be 
Ufiiversal troubles, a little advice ni»y he In 
order. Why should persons tram their 
stomachs with nauseating purgaMve pills, 
ete., Which sicken and debilitate, w hen such 
s  pleats'll and sterling reiuedv sa Prickly A»h  
Bitters will act mildly ami effectually on the 
Uvcr, kidneys, stomach and bowels, and at 
tbs same tune tone up aod strengthen the 
whole system, causing headache, conation- 
tlon and all such Uiatiesarag evils to q ’tlcklv 
d U a p ta r l  _________________________

A  R A C Y  BOOK

Scintillating With Sn casm and brilliant 
Tiuth.

New York Letter.
Chap. I. “Has Malaria;" goes to F lorida  
Chap. II. “ overworked; troea to Europe. 
Chap. I II .  “Haa Kbcuniatltun;" goce to E ’nv 
Chap. IV. Haa a row with hla Doctor.

THE W AY TO SINQ.

Hon ltcMcoe Conk ling’s funeral at 
Utica. N Y , whs un.-i-Nitming, but the 
aervieu  was pronounced as vary im
pressive

A  man who tma practiced medicine for 40 
years oucht to know salt from sugar; read 
what be say»: a

Tou»o, O., Jan. 10. 1SS7.
Messrs lr. J. < hency i t  Co.—Gentlemen 

1  have been lu he gcucral practice of medi
cine for most 40years, and would say that In 
All u.y (ractlce hi d experionce have nev- 
•r see,i a (reparation that 1 could prescribe 
With as much confidence of aucuesa aa 1 esu 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure, manufactured by you. 
Hava prescribed It a great many times and Its 
effect is wonderful, aud would say in couc’u- 
elon tbs*. 1  have yet to lipd a case of Catarrh 
that it would rot cure. If they would take It 
ecvoidlng to directions.

Yours truly,
L . L. GORffCCH. M. D.,

_  C d ic e ,’J 15Summit St.
w e will give $100  for a r r  case of Catarrh 

that cannot lie cured with H all’s Catarrh 
Cure. Tak.-n Internally.

Y- J- 1 H 1  N r' I  .V c O . , Prop*,. Toledo, (A 
E w  Sold by all drogiffrtfi, 75 eta.

.‘ramps, sleeplessness, irritability, tired 
td wefeelings, anti general uutituesa for bus 

inesa are aueeeded in due time bv 
alarming attacks of rheumatism which 
flits about his body regardless of all 
humau feeling

“ It it muscular,— in his back. Artic
ular,—in his joints. Indumatory, my! 
how he fears it will fly to his heart’

“ Now off he goes to the springs. The 
doctor sends him there, o f  course, to

Seen s in the Rocky Mountains 
B The seen, rv in the Rockies la grand b »-  
Vohibde*cil| U< !.. To c v - a n  Idea of it the 
iJeurcr A  hn tirati le K It. has just Issued 
four elegant Cat ' ahowta*‘ ‘Curtrcanll 
Needle," * the Vo: al,”  “Sultan Mountain" 
sad “ Tbs t-cco-vt "1 nun. 1, Caonou of the 
Grand R iver."  These pictures are on oard- 
l>oarlmouair 11 r Id inches In size ■end will

forty cents In postage am| s for the set, or 
ten cent* In stain: - each for anv one o f more
• f t )  K lbxiper. li. P.
A T. Act, D. & R. 11 K. K-. Denver, Colo.

Chronic C oughs and C o 'd s,
A rd  all dtsear. s of t '1 hroat and Lungs*
. ■
as tt contains the healing virtue* of t od 
Liver Oil and lly ;b  - hltea In their fullest 
form. Is a cautlful creamv Emulsion,
palatable n* milk, eaailv nigt-sted, aud can be 
taken by the moat dell, ate. I’lease read: “ 1 
consider ricott a Tniwision the remedy |ar- 
exeellen c In Tuber#-' ua aud toruraoua 
A flee 11 I.*, 1 *av n nt"n of ord nary eolda 
and throat trouble*. —W. R. U. Connill, 
M. D., Mai heater, O.

Ccnsumpt.oa 5>u e.y CoreA
To the Editor:—

Pleaae h -m rour readers that l bava a 
BOsittve remedy [ th. shove nsanel disease.
Bv Its timely use tt uaands of bopeiraa case* 
have been uermauently cured. I shall tm

6lad to act: ! tw f l  -a >f my remedy rata 
> am of ' our reaueni who have coaaumntion 

tf they will »en I i e ihctr Elxpreaa and P. Ot 
addree*. Ree; fi tfully,
T. A. BLOC CM. M. c\. 181 Pearl St, New Iorfc

get w e ll; at the same time he docs not 
really want him to die on his hands!

That would hurt itis business!
“ Better for a few’ days. Returns. 

After a while neuralgia transfixes him. 
He bloats ; cannot breathe ; has pneu
monia ; cannot walk ; cannot sleep on 
bis left side ; is fre t fu l; very nervous 
and irritable ; is pale and flabby , has 
frequent chills aud fevers ; everything 
about him seems to go wrong ; becomes 
suspicious: musters up courage and 
demands to know what is killing him!

“ Great heaven!” he cries, "w hy have 
you kept me so long in ignorance*”

“ Because," said the doctor, “ I read 
your fate live years ago. 1 thought 
best to keep you ignorant o f the facts."

He dismisses his doctor, but too late! 
His fortune has all gone in fees.

But him, w hat b stO M I o f him?
The other day a well known W all 

Street banker said to me “ it is really* 
astonishing bow prevalent bl ight’s dis
ease is becoming. Tw o of my per
sonal frieuds are now dying of it. But 
it is not incurable I  am certain, for my 
nephew was recently cured w hen hfs 
physicians said recovery was impossi
ble. The case seems to me to be a 
wonderful one.” This gentleman for
merly represented his government in a 
foreign country. He knows, appre 
dates and declares the value of that 
preparation, because bis nephew, who 
is a son of Danish Vice-Consul Schmidt, 
was pronounced incurable when the 
remedy, Warner's safe cure, was 
begun. “ Yes," said his father. “ I was

The Railroad Men.
The editor of Our Railroad Men. Norfolk, 

V *., states that ao old friend who bad a 
chronic omul, could bud no i-bvalclanor reai 
edy to euro him until be tried Taylor’s Cher
okee Remedy of Sweet Hum sud Mullein.

very skeptical, but since taking that 
remedy tne boy is well."

I  happen to know what it was that 
cured tne boy, for Gent. Christiansen,

Mrs. Cleveland ha- expressed a strong 
desire to attend the Austin display.

>f Drexel, Morgah Jk Co's., told me 
that it was that "wonderful remedy 
Warner's safe cure."

Well, I suspect the hero of the book 
•ured himself bv the same means

Tf sffUcted with “ 're F.yes, n*« IV Isaac
Thonii aon * Eye Water. Druggist soil it.

^JACOBS OIL
coin.. _  ___
Frid»r*m J* O U L T  R Y .
traded for publiratic__

Chicken C ho le ra  and all 
Diseases of Poultry.

I cannot close mv notice better than 
by ouoting the author’s advice:

“ If, my friend, you have such an ex- 
jwrience" as I have portrayed, do not 
put your trust iu physicians to the 
exclusion of other remedial hgenoin 
They have no monnjKily over disease 
and 1 personally know that many of 
them would far prefer that their pa
tients should go to Heaven direct from 
their powerless hands than that they 
should be saved to earth by the use of 
any ‘unauthorized means.’*’

*#-G *r.vr 
Irvad «r 11 ■ 
tM.fnwl rate 
M i  tome n 
nothing eite

V.« — Mis 1 pill tf 
t. Jnrohi Oil. ( f  
down (Ac throat 
•>< the Od. (Jim  
•.al and be cured.

NO TABLE  W OMEN

Sold Ay PntprjiMe and /baiters F’t̂ wher*. 
THE CHARLES A VOCElER CO Baltimors. Md.

The best sad sorest Remedy for Cars of 
all disra-cs caused by  any derangement sf 
tbs Liver, Kidneys, Stomarh and Bowels.

Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, Coast!patios. 
Bilioas Complaints and X ala riao f all kinds 
yield readily to the beneficent Influence of

m tm
A&\

It is pleasant to the taste, tones ap  the 
system, restore* and preserves health.

It is p a rr ly  Vegetable aad caaaot fail to 
prove beneficial. both to old and yang 

Aa a Blood Parlfier it Is saperior to all 
others. Sold everywhere at fit .00 • bottle.

rO R  A L L  D ISO RD ERS OF TH B

Stomach, Liver 
DaT* and Bowels

PACIFIC11” "PILLS
S T R IC T L Y  V E G E T A B L E .

Care rnn«t1 patton, IrdlKestimi, Pr«pep«1a.Pll«e.
Slok Headache, liver roraplalnts. D"W of Ap
petite, Bi.louknr.f Nervounaeas. Jaundice, eta
r'or Sale by a'i D- ICKUC- Price, X» Cents. 
PACIFIC MANIIFfiCTUSiMG CO . ST LOUIS. M0

B .  B .  B .
(S o ln s l r  B lo o d  Hmlm .)

The Great Rlood Purifier and Tonla

B
B
B

CUBES
W  K O I  I | .t ,

r i  n o i i v  
(.1. « M » I  I. A ft  
S W R U IIU .V  
OI.D I l.< I  H t 
A M *  M I K M ,  

t i  r i i u . i k  
i x  \ i . i . « T t i . r « ,

• • I H K U  
A M *  xx  H t l1 1,1 T ift

k h m  *i t r i x n ,
A E l. ' K i t  

D I«F .t*r .t  IVD  
E H I  P I  K I M ,  

IT< IIIX 4 .
I l l  VOHV 

4 IT tH H I i ,
Pi / m ,  
O '/ .O K M ,  
K I D M I  

T  H O I g L I A .

B
B
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B L « o n  T t o r  p r o v e  b i r t h .

1 .hat’ m r  or
U. n v »T r u  *  ln d , Jan u ary *K IM7 

•  ' N . d ay  tk a l y o n  fan tlam ati w a r.

1 have read a deal of sarcasm in my 
day, but I never read anything equal 
to the sarcasm contained in the above , 
four-chaptered book, w ritten by some 
anonymous. I suspeet the experience 1 
portrayed is a personal one ; the author 
■ntimafes as much on page 41. Let me 
give you a synopsis ;

“ Malaria," as it states, “ is the cloak 
with wliich the superficial physicians 
cover up a multitude of m-ioeliugs 
which they do not understand, aud do 
not much care to investigate. It is also 
a cover for sueh diseases as they cannot 
cure. When they advise their patient 
to travel or that* he has overworked 
and needs rest and is probably suffer
ing from malaria, it is a confession of 
ignorance or o f inability."

"The patient goes abroad. The 
* hauge is atouic and for a time he feels 
better. Comes home. Fickle appetite, 
frequent headaches, severe colds.

nnrti BO that Ml' tn» t my town rM I »onM
fc# crifStlmJ • *r tf* T* ; •»*'♦ » wnmkl !*>•• m* t«*pf
Vmb I nHiidho* ■(•ihI In mf f4AjHl« rwllffiBF
And p1«vp« b-iif r*f yw.ir 14 B. B cmtmI m# pwund And
w«|| Yf*ti i<an uw mf name am jr«« wy Bt 1" mf
eflW were hn-ifs 9n mj ablnf. . m  I»r|F *« a

l iM f  V#«r» r  gieft ilT N ilf i i  V TaWIBi
irndTir M r  knob <*f tt ..» d r r «  f r * *  to « ! l .

■ HlAHtj) BaI M (jo . Allmmt*. G*.
SHHlT,

AJtii

E ly 's  C rea m  B a lm .

Isvonb $1000 tO I l f

Mai. Woman or Child
si r* m iiv i rs .a

i 'A T A R K I I

Louis Catesbj, in Home and Farm, 
describes the following members of the 
International Council of Women 
which lately convened at Washington:

Kli/.alieth Cady Stanton is a quiet, 
motherly looking woman, or rather 
grandmotherly looking, with a wealth 
of white hair, beaming her face with 
small, soft puff's so that she seems to 
have stepped out o f some quaint old 
canvass. Despite her years, her voice 
is full and sweet, and her logical mind 
gives power to her words. Twice dur
ing tins council lists she spoken with 
great effect before senate committees.

Susan H. Anthony has been an uufail- 
ing target for newspaper shafts when
ever the mother-in law did not furn
ish a mark. She is tall, -light, vigor
ous. with a wonderful amount of - phys
ical endurance. Her face, though plain, 
is full of strength and sweetne-s h**r 
smile is winning and her manner very 
attractive She holds an audience 
magnetically and speak* lo a great 
body as to a single individual.

Hannah hitall Smith has one of the 
most radiant faces I have ever seen. 
She is a Quaker, aud her use of the 
sweet thee and thou carries a blessing 
in tone and smile. I went to one of 
her Bible meetings last week Out of 
her overflowing )i<-art and tear-brim
med eyes she described the line of God 
to his children as surpassing the love of 
any earthly mother.

I believe it was Isabelle Beecher 
Hooker who said last Sunday that the 
image of God a- we imagine him. is de
veloped in our own characters. If we 
picture Gi>d a* angry, vindictive and 
cruel, we cultivate fn ourselves those 
attributes; if we think of Him a.* pa 
tient, merciful and loving, th o -e  
heavenly graces grow in our souls. 
Hannah W hitall Smith is an illustration 
of this truth. Her gn at, loving heart, 
full of God's spirit, yearns over ev?ry 
human sister with ah out-reaching love 
and a longing to draw- her near to the 
throne wnere she too may look upon 
the living face of a heavenly friend.

Mary A Livermore m il Mary F 
Kastman are both from Mas-achusetts, 
and both earnest and popular speakers.

Lucy Stone is one o f the sweetest, 
gentlest little women I have ever seen, 
and people love to hear her talk in her 
simple, quiet way. She came to the 
council attended by her husband and 
their fascinating daughter, Alice Stone 
Blackwell.

Frances F. Willard, well known for 
her leadership of the Woman’s Chris
tian Temperance Union, is a general 
favorite In spite of a disagreeable 
voice, with a decidedly nasal twang, 
she holds an audience enthralled when
ever she speaks. Hers is the attraction 
of simplicity, backed by earnest un
wavering purpose.

Zereld.i G Wallace, mother of Gen. 
Lew Wallace, leaves no one to doubt 
that heredity had much to <lo with the 
power of her gifted son. Years do not 
daunt her, and the work she accom 
plisbes would appall many a woman iu 
the prime of life

Mrs Ashton Dilke, the Knglish dele
gate, depends for her |e>wer upon a 
simple statement of facts. She and 
Maiisme Groth, from Norway, are 
among the youngest members of the 
council.

The latter is a beaut v and full of orig 
iuality. She speaks Knglish well, hav
ing for some month- attended school 
in New York, while her husband 
studied in the same city.

.Sarah Hackett Stevenson, the first 
woman ever admitted to the National 
Medical Association, is one of the ablest 
women I ever met. Her scientific in
vestigations aud essays have made her 
name known all over the continent, 
and her ability has won the respect 
of the medical profession, and o f sci 
entists.

I don’t know anything better for ear 
ing or preventing scaly leg* than kero 
sene oil Saturate the legs thorough
ly, and if they are very rough scrub 
them with a stiff brush next day after 
ihe first application, and repeat th* 
keroseue One, two or three applies 
tions, will cure incipient, mild, or ver» 
bad eases.

The birds must know. Who wisely sing 
Will sing as they;

The common air ha* generous wings, 
Sougk make their way.

No messenger to rut; before,
Devising plan;

No mention of the 1 1 u e or hour 
To any man.

No waiting HU some sound tietrays 
A 11-ten ing ear;

N'o different voice, no new delays.
If steps draw near.

“ What bird is that'* Its -oug Is good. ”  
And eager eyes

Go peering through the dusky wood 
lu glad surprise.

Then late at iiight, w hen by his flte 
The traveler sits.

Watching the tlauies grow brighter,higher. 
The sweet song tilts

By snatches through his weary bralu 
To help him rest

When next he goes that road again.
An empty nest

On leafless bough will make him slghi 
"Ah, me! Last spring

Just here 1 heard, in pas-lug by.
That rare bird ^iug!,,

But while lie slugs, remembering 
How sweet the song,

The little bird, on tireless wing,
Is born along

In other air, and other men.
With weary feet.

On other roads, the simple strain 
Are finding sweet.

The birds must know. Who wisely sings 
Will sing as they;

The common air ha- generous wing-, 
tongs u ake their way.

Helen Hunt.

E L FIE.

the light of a street-lamp fell upon hi- 
il\ Sihaggard face, a passer-by stopped aud 

addressed him.
“ Why, L'Kstrange, is that you? Not 

at your work? ’
“ Ah. 1 see." returned Paul, “ you are 

Lord Cranburn. No, l am not at my 
work. 1 shall never work again."

• You are ill," returned his lordship. 
“ Let me escort you home."

•*I have no home!"
Lord Cranburn hailed a passing 

han-oru, and helped his friend in.
Paul asked no questions, but just did 

a* he was told, as any child might do; 
and Lord Cranburn drove him to his
own lodging, and having got him to 
bed, started off' to inform Klfie of hi-
safety; but he was seriously alarmedly i
for he appeared to be in a high fever, 
and his head wa- wandering.

Mary Kainsford,however, had arrived 
before him. and w as telling Klfie of the 
di*appearunce of her hie band.

They had traced him to the station 
and -he had followed him by the next 
up-train, which was an express.

They were both thankful te hear of 
his -afety from Lord (Tanbum. and 
no» for one moment did they dream of 
what had occurred, and the fatally fool
ish mistake he had made.

1  hey merely imagined that delirium 
had again set in. and that his visit to 
London had been as aimless as bis 
wanderings seemed to have been, when 
good fortune threw him in the way of 
Lord (  ranburn.

Mrs. L'Kstrange sent immediately for 
the medical man, who looked very 
grave, and the four drove off in the 
doctor’ s carriage to Lord ( ranburn’s 
lodgings, where they found Paul raving 
and the sight of Klfie seemed to drive 
him into a state of frenzy.

So much so, that tbe doctor led her 
from the room, and begged her to 
refrain from entering it again until he 
gave her permission to do so ; and 
painful as it was to her, she promised 
to obey him.

Subsequently, he took Klfie home in 
nis carriage, leaving Mary to resume 
the care of her patient.

Lord Cranburn willingly gave up his 
rooms to the sick man and his nurse, 
and went to others on a higher floor; 
but he offered his help to her in her ar
duous duties, which she gladly accepted 
for Paul was very violent and she feared 
she might not be able to manage him. 
and he had promised the doctor to oe 
at hand in case of her needing his 
assistance.

lie  came quietly in and out many 
times during the night, and looked with 
surprise and admiration at the moral 
inllunee which the gentle young girl 
exercised over the strong and delirious 
man.

It was a time of sad anxiety and bit
ter sorrow to Klfie.

She could in no way understand her 
husband s sudden relapse, nor his appar
ent dislike to her.

The doctor assured her that in many 
nstnnces of brain affection the sufferers 

could not bear the sight of the faces 
of those they loved most when in a sane 
slate, and his assurance comforted her.

She wanted her h mband under her 
own roof, but the dotttor was obdurate, 
aud protested that be must on no 
account lie moved; and Eltie fretted at 
her hard fate in being so parted from 
the husband of her love.

It was almost more than she could

(

She had expected opposition, and was 
relieved to hud be did not object to her 
wishes.

Bv au afternoon train he followed her 
to town, and there was considerable 
consternation at the Kamiford's when 
he did not return

He had been so much better that Marx’ 
had hesita’ ed not to consent w hen he 
hail told her he could manage to walk 
alone, and now his absence greatly 
alarmed them.

it was a nil evening, and the dark
ness had settled around his pretty little 
home as he < ntered his own gate, gently 
closing it liclund him without a soutta

“ dive o 'clock," he muttered, "khm 
was hi- hour. Am I too late? It is near
er six."

His heart beat with a tierce anger, 
and he crept round to the back of the 
house.

“ Ihey will lie in her boudoir," he 
-aid; “ it was there they used to meet. 
1 have heat d their mottled voices beneath 
me when in my own room. Heaven 
help m e!"

He w as right!
His wife was there; and there was a 

blazing fire within, which cast forth 
bright and titful rays, and by its light 
he saw’ her in t'ecil Kainsford’ s arms, 
and he appeared to be pleading with 
her with all the strength of a wild 
passion.

Suddenly they started aasunder. the 
door opened, aud the maid appeared 
w ith a tiny tea-table, lighted the gas, 
and laid out the daintv cups an l saucers.

Then she drew down the blind and 
he saw no more.

He turned and staggered, rather tfc.tn 
walked, from the home whick had been 
mi dear to hnn, aw-yirum  the woman
he lo eiL

•Pals**—false!" he muttered between 
uL- clenched teeth.

And ever again he repeated that one 
word, “ False!”

He wandered aimlessly on, and as

do to attend rehersals nigh' after night 
with her heavy lead-weighted heart; nut
she felt she was doing it all for Paul’s 
sake.

More than ever it seemed to her neces
sary to push on to fo rtu n e , for the 
medico had told her that Paul never 
ought to act again, but should live a 
very quiet life.

* Tell me why you do not wish to go 
home," she b e g g e d  earnestly; but ho 
only shook his head.

• My kind little nurse, 1 cannot," he 
said; “ it would break your heart.'

Lord Cranburn looked up with sur
prise, aod beckoned her from the room.

‘ Miss ltainsford,’ ’ he said, “ do you 
know. I believe our friend is auffering 
from some delusion about his w ife ."

“ 1 fear so, too," she answered grave
ly. “ Will you try and find out what it 
is ," she begged, and he promised that 
he would.

Little by little he elicited the strange 
story from Paul, and could not under
stand it, for he was not iu Kllie’ s secret, 
but he saw that trouble was at hand for 
her, and. having obtained Mr Havens- 
wood's address from Mary he w rote at 
once, and begged him aud Mrs. Havens* 
wood to come home.

CHAPTKK VL
M ADAM E ELKINA.

It was the 2ttrd day of December, but 
the weather was mild for the season,
and Paul L'Estrange was permitted to 
take a drive, Marv Kainsfonl i 
ing him.
take a drive, Mary Kainsford aeotupany-

As soon as they had started, Lord 
t'rausford went out. aud an hour later 
he was in Mrs. L'Kstrange's pretty 
drawing-room, waiting for her to make 
her apiiearance.

When she entered there was a flush 
of excitement upon her cheek, and she 
was looking more beautiful than ever.

She came eagerly forward with her 
hands outstretched.

“ W hat news of la u l? " she enquired, 
anxiously.

“ In health he is wonderfully better."
"Then l shall soon have him home," 

she said gaily.
He shook iiis head.
“ I fear not," he said gravely. "W ill 

it l>e a great disappointment to you if 
ho does not come?"

*• If he does not come," she repeated, 
hmking at him with wonder and pain. 
“ Paul will not remain an hour away 
from me, w hen be has the doctor's per
mission to lie moved, you may be sure.”

“ Yet he oould not bear your pres
ence.”

A pained look crossed her pretty face. 
“ True, but he was delirious then."
’He is not delirious now; he is gone 

xut for a drive this afternoon, but be 
won’ t come homo.”

She raised her eves to hisquestioning-
ly.

“ Do you regret your marriage, Kl- 
tie?”  asked Lord Cranburn. “ You 
know 1 promised always to be your 
friend, and 1 wish to keep mv word."

“ Lord Cranburn," said Mrs. L 'Ks
trange, a sudden fear in her bright eyes, 
“ is anything the matter? I certainly do 
not regret my marriage with Paul 
How could 1? I love him with all my 
heart."

“ I felt sure of it," l o returned; “ but 
he believe* you false to him. It is a 
fixed idea. He has watched Miss ltains- 
ford's brother come in and out during 
hi- illness he found some love words in 
his handwriting, w hich he fancies were I 
addressed t<> you, and he followed you 1 
to Bournemouth in Ins jealousy, and 
between five and six o ’eh*efc he wit-1 
nessed an interview between you and 
Mr. Kainsford, which brought on his 
illness again. Klfie, can you explain [ 
w ls * he saw?"

“ Oh. Lord Cranburn."  she said in a 
low voice,* so Paul has really mi-trusted 
me' I -hall never be happy again."

‘ •Nonsense, child! There is no love 
without jealousy. When the matter is 
explained, L'Kstrange will crave your 
pardon for his mistake, no doubt.’ ’

She sat in deep thought, her color 
coming and going.

“ I have a secret," she said at length i 
"but it is not what Paul s ippo-os. You ] 
have promised to be my friend, and now I 
1 ask you to prove your friendship by ‘ 
doing what 1 I>eg of you without ques- I 
tion. Take Paul to the theatre at w hicli j 
he is accustomed to act to-morrow night ( 
and he will there receive afullexplana | 
tion of all that has puzzled his poor | 
brain."

“ I really do not understand —”  began 
his lordship.

“ 1 dare say not; but have you too. i 
Lord < rauburn, no faith iu m« she 
asked with feeling.

• 1 do believe in you." he answered | 
with emotion,“ or I should not be here."

“ Then do as I have a-ked you with
out comment; if Paul is satisfied, bring 
him home yourself, and Mary also, and 
we will have supper together. If Paul 
wishes ti> leave me then 1 w ill accept 
his deci ion. Faith will trust, even 
where it cannot understand."

“ What will the doctor -ay?"
“ Du not a-k him; it is Paul’ s insane 

jealousy which is now retarding his re
covery. If I cannot cure it no one can; 
he mu-t have lo-t his reason."

“ I will do my l>est to obey you," he 
said firmly, ’ ’with Miss Kainsford’s he p 
1 mav succeed. What a good girl she 
Is!" *

“ I am glad you have found that out," 
replied Kifle with a bright look. “ And 
now good-bye; 1 have a pressing en
gagement and must be off."

“ Can I take you any where?" he a-ked 
but she pointed out of the window.

“ Thanks, no: my carriage i- already 
waiting." For the manager's broug
ham was at the door to convey her to 
the theatre for her last rehersal.

Dried Humau Heads.
In the National Museum are two 

ihrunken heads, with nearly perfect 
features, long, glossy hair, and having 
the mouth closed by means of a long 
fringe of oords. There Is a doubled 
braided cord fastened to the vortex for 
itispension, and others h; ng'ng down
wards for the attachment of colored 
feathers.

There seems to be some confusion in 
literature about these heads, and I 
write this note partly to state what I 
have learned and partly to ask for
light.

Dried heads are preserved hr many
South American tribes. Fletcher and 
Kidder ( “ Brazil." 473. illustrated)
says:

“ The Tamoyoa dwelt formerly In 
he provinces of Kio Janeiro and Mi

nas Geraes, but, being harassed by
colonists, were persuaded by the elo
quence of Chief Jappy Assu to emi
grate north. They migrated more 
than 3 000 miles to the mouth of the 
Madeira. The r descendants are now 
lietween the Topajoz and the Madeira, 
among the lakes and channels of the 
Tupiuambas. They are now called 
the Muudrucus. the most warlike In
dians in South America. They live in 
villages, in each of which there is a 
fortress where the men sleep at night 
This building is adorned within br the 
dried heads of their euemles decked 
with feathers.

But the Jivaroa, who dwell ou tho/ 
Napo river in Kcuador, do more tlutn 
dry the heads. They remove all Bie 
hones, and shrink the heads jnntil 
they are no longer Ilian a lady'a fist, 
and arc as hard and glossy aa polished 
ebony.

There is an account which says that 
these people, when they had. killed a 
brave enemy, cut ott"ns bead, pout* 
ed it with clubs until all the bones wit 
in were beaten to a jelly, then reraq 
the hones and smoked the head unti 
shrunk to its present proportio 
This has always seemed unreasons 
^because the point.ling would also d 
trov the skin.

Ml Char!«■ K. Knight, an Ame 
can cit zen, went to the Napo count 
1H.t miles east from (Juito, in lH7L,a 
spent five years there in business, 
procured one of these dried Itea 
which is row in the United Stat
National ............ . from the Achtial*
a band of Jivaros, through an old 
dinn who had seen the preparatlq 
The heads thus treated are alwa 
trophies taken from a slain enemy, 
incision is made quite through the sk 
around the neck, well down towar 
the shoulders The skin is then dra 
oft' over the head, just as one wot 
do in flaying su annual, cuttings be! 
made whenever muscular adhesl 
made it necessary.

The features are thus VbU fntt 
The skin is then soakc<L in an infusi 
of somo kind o f herb, which M 
Knight did not procure. The seco 
step eon-isted of filling the skin w 
hot pebbles aud sand, over aud ov 
until it is quite shrunken and dry. 'it  
soaking in the deooctiou and 1> 
shrinking and drying are alternate 
practiced until the trophy is redo*1 
to U»o doairod p r M o n m  '1 
mouth i- then sewed up, a cord1

mi

4

passed through thu top of the head nj
uojthe specimen is huug up in the sum

— Science.

Died o f liove.
A Chicago trick elephant has died 

a broken heart, owing to the death ot 
an elk which the elephant was j u ial 
to. Love seems to have the same vubet 
even upon thu humblest of God's creat
ures. Imagine a strong, able bod ed 
elephant stricken with the lender pas
sion. and pining for a sign of recogni
tion from the elk In the menagerie. Ob
serve the two animals, with eyes for no 
o'.her animals, just contented in each 
otliers company. Love looks love lo 
eyes wliich spake again, and all that. 
Imagine the jealousy of the elephant d 
polar bear should wink at the elk, or 
throw a kiss with his great paw at the 
elephant's ownest own. Only a chain 
around the elephant’ s leg, and the cage 
of the bear, would prevent a trageoy. 
And then think of the suffering o f the 
elephant when his beloved elk was pin
ing away from having swnllowed the 
wire band that came around a bale of 
hav. At first the elk, perhaps, was only 
pale, and refused food. The attendant 
would fix up a bran mash, and some 
delicious cut feed, warm with steaiuiug

Again he struggled through hisdeliri- 
b laous state, and he lay for hour.* pale and 

haggard, seeming to take no interest in 
anything.

At last the doctor said he might be 
moved, and Marv told him the good 
news, as she thought it, expecting to 
se4* his eyes light up with pleasure, 
instead of which they contracted with 
a look of agony incomprehensible to 
her.

no!" he murmured, “ not there 
—not there."

Mary Kainsford, o f course, understood 
it all perfectly, xvhen Lord Cranburn 
took her into his confidence that eve 
ning, and promised to persuade Caul to 
take her to tho theatre the following 
night.

She had great influence over him, and 
he readily acceded to her wish that he 
would escort her there, and the trio 
took possession of the actor's box.

’ 1 wonder who is this Madame Klfina 
who makes her first appearance to
night?" said l ’aiil, a- he ran his eyes 
over the programme.

“ She is a very dear friend of mine." 
replied Mary with a .-mile. ‘ I hope 
she will do justice to ray dear brother's 
piere, as well as have a great success 
her-elf."

His brow darkened.
“ Is the piece his?" he Raid. " I  had 

not noticed."
"H e deserves success," continued 

Mary in a gentle voice. “ Mr. L ’ Ks
trange, I don’t think you know how 
really good < 'cci! is ."

The man clenched his teeth savagely.
“  t is right you should think so," he 

answered shortly.
And the curtain ascended.
Mary’ s heart beat fast as the drop 

curtain rolled slowly up, but Kllie was 
not on the stage.

Caul was a thorough act r in spirit, 
and in a few minutes personal feelings 
were forgotten in following the plot.

A sudden hurst of applause, and a 
t>4‘,Hitiful figure was seen bowinggrace- 
fully to the audience.

His heart stiaal still, his eyes were 
fixed with a painful intensity upon her.

Then she turned towards him. meet
ing his straining orbs, and smiled.

It was his wife!
From that moment there was no other 

creature in the house for him —no other 
actor or actress upon the stage

He never lost one of her words or 
actions.

Then came the impassioned love- 
scene at the end between Kainsfonl and 
herself.

He hail witnessed it before — action 
for action, movement for movement.

He understood it now. and, springing 
to his feet, he rushed wildly trom the 
box behind the scenes, and when Klfie 
made her exit it was straight into her 
husband’ s outstretched arms.

Ito  b *  ooMTixrau. I

Great latitude is allowed In arranging 
skirt draperies below the belt In the back, 
each niodlst now varying them to salt her 
t iw  jr or “ according to her cloth."

ii-li water, but the elk would smile hm 
thanks to the attendant, and decline to 
eat. The wire was getting in its dead
ly work on the internals of the doomed 
elk, and tho loving elephant could only 
wait for the end, giving such loving at
tention to the stricken as the rules ol 
the menagerie permitted. Those who 
visited the show and saw the elephant 
perform his tricks in a mechanical way, 
little knew the burded lie bore. His 
thoughts were with the d>ingelk, and 
when h , * t ic s  were at an end. how he 
hurried nRa to It s beloved elk to hold 
her in his strong embrace as life went 
out Tenderly he laid her down, and 
then she went to work to die on her 
own hook. The cheers of the audience 
hail no charms for the elephant after 
the elk was dead, and hs 
laid down ami brenthed a s'gli, gax'e up 
the ghost and lajtli were buried in the 
same grave. Come to investigate the 
case a little father, it seems that the 
elephant was a femele and the elk was 
a male, but there Is no use spoiling the 
story for a little thing like that II 
the reader will read “ site" wheu read
ing of the elephant, and “ he”  when the 
elk is spoken of, and oxcercise a little 
imagination, there will be no difficulty 
understanding that lox-e is terrible when 
the animals get sick ami ti e just the 
same as humans. — /’eclc’ s Sun.

Why tho Manuscript Came Bark.
Seven times a sketch came back to 

my address and seven times 1 placed it 
in a new envelope aud started it out 
In search of a resting-place. The 
eighth ed tor accepted It Let rue say 
right here that in those da>s I used an 
elegant white envelope, with a blue 
interior, for mailing mauusoript, and 
enclosed one. stamped, for its return.

One week after its acceptance I re
ceived tho manuscript back, without 
one word of explanation. Dazed, dis
appointed. 1 turned it over and over in 
mv hands, ami there on the back of the 
last sheet I saw what enabled me to 
faihom the mystery; fourteen faint, 
crooked blue lines crossed and recrossed 
each other in intricate des go. Kach 
time the manuscript had been mailed 
the moistened inside of that envelope’ s 
flap had loft its tell-tale mark on the 
hack of the last sheet, until it looked 
like a mosaic design for fret-saw work. 
Kven editorial judgment was not proof 
against th a t—C. N. Hood, in March 
M ’riler.

Where Are the Police?
The lasso has been adopted by a 

gang of robbers at Paris, France. 
They an* called cliokera. and go abou* 
their business in squads of three. Thrj 
assume the step and manner of police
men and allow a street passenger lo gt 
past them. When he is a few steps in 
advance of the robbers one of tbe lat 
ter advances softly throws the lasso 
about his victim’* neck and draws the 
noose ao ran dly that an alarm is Im 
po-sible. 'I he I wo other men advene# 
qu cklv and ease the nueonseiou# 
traveler of ever, thing of value lie mav 
have ais>ot him. Then they take o f
Ihe noose nnd decamp, leaving Ibeii 
Mncoiiacioui victim tc his rat*.

i

CULLS.
Texas Farm and Hanoh.

Zinc is probably the l>est label foi 
i. I f  the zinc is slightly 

rusted and then written on with a leaii
fruit trees

pencil the marking will remain intoHi 
gible for twenty years or more.

With the peach, ashes are almost a 
positive preventive against the ravage) 
of the borer, says Farm and Home 
In the absence of wood ashes, those 
from coal will be found of much bene 
tit. If piled up around the roots ol
growing trees iu early spring to tin 
height of five or six inches aud allowed
to remain until September, protection 
will be almost absolute

Bulbs love a deeply worked,light,rich 
soil, but they will grow and prosper in 
most any gooti garden ground. With 
sand, coal ashes, burned clay or other 
light material we can improve a stifl
soil; and by adding loam freely,correct

LIUa sandy one. Good drainage Is of much 
importance. A naturally rich soil, or 
one that has boon well manured for 
former crops, is preferable to freshly 
manured land.

One of the best "Garden Hints" in 
V ick ’s Magazine is this : The best time 
to destroy a weed is before it comes up, 
and the mere stirring of the surface for 
an inch as soon as the land is dry enough 
to work after a rain will kill nine-tenths 
of the weeds that have started. Make 
it a rule that a weed shall never go tc 
seed on your garden. The averagi 
farmer s garden of one-fourth of an acre 
ripens enough weed seed to supply the 
entire farm, and it w ill take more than 
live years to get such a garden clean, 
but if dean cultivation is persevered in 
the time will come w hen the labor ol 
cultivating the garden will bo reduced 
one-half.

The following items and^yyyrvi

£

ger

the peasants o f Roumanio and sev'erni 
mayors have been killed. The troops 
have been called out.

Six thousand sheep were killed by u 
storm in Ban Luis Potosi, Mexico.

Joaquin Bueno, with several other 
organized demons, are poisoning the 
South American Indians oy wholesale.

Matthew Arnold, tlie great critic and 
pessimist, is dead.

Twenty killed and eighty wounded 
in the revolts in Bucharest.

The Km press aud Bismarck are said 
to be fully reconciled.

To dream of ■ ponderous whale, 
Iran i >)c tbe ti-i of bit tall,

Is the tlgn o f s  storm
(I f  the westtier Is warm ). 

Unless It should happen to fsll.
Dreams don’t amount to much, anyhow. 

Some alcna, however, are Infallible. If
are constipated, wltn uo appetite, tortured 
with sick headache »n<l liflluus atnittoins.
these slvn* Indicate that vou need I)r. Pierce’s 
Pleasant Puri:stive Pellets. They will cur# 
you. A ll drug* 1st*.

The emperor o f Germany is quite ill.
The Indiana “ White Caps” brutally 

whipped two men and one woman, 
having stripped and tied them to trees.

A tug boat exploded near Long 
Island City and the engineer and cook 
were killed.

Wm Crump & Sons, shipbuilders at 
Philadelphia, have nearly completed a 
new naval monster that is destined to 
revolutionize naval warfare.

Wbon sll so-called remedies fsll, Dr. Rage’s 
L'ststrb Kernedv cures.

John Schultz, of Harris county asks: 
“ How many hens can be kept in a 
house 10x15 feet without too much 
crowding, and how much run should 
they have?" Of the large breeds, fif
teen ; small breeds, twenty, with one 
or two cocks, would he alwuit right. 
Better to partition the house, mak
ing two compartments 10x7) feet. 
Each will accommodate a full pen— 
cock and eight to ten hens. Kach pen 
should have a run o f 10x50 feet. House 
room for each fowl, 8 to 10 squ ire feet. 
Kun room for each fowl, 40 to 60 square 
seet.

B lood W i l l  TelL
There Is no question shout lt--hlood w ill 

tell— especisllv If It he sn Impure blood. 
Blotches, eruptions, pimples sail lioils are sll 
symptoms of sn impure blood, due to the im
proper action o f the liver. \Nhen this lra- 
tortsot organ full* to proiierlv fierform Its 
function of purifying snd ileansing the 
blood, Impurities are carried to sll parte of 
tbe system, sud tne symptoms shove referred 
te • re  mer#ly evidences of Ihe struggle of 
Nature to throw off tbe poisonous germs. 
I ides* her w arn lrg  he heeded In lime, sertOUS 
results are certain to follow, culminating In 
liver or kidney disorders, or even In eou- 
-umptlon. Dr. Pierre’s Golden Medical 
Discovery w ill prevent and cure these ills- 
. sues, by restortug the liver to a healthy 
condition.

Mrs. Hetty Green, of Philadelphia 
is worth $40,000,000.

Fo r T h e N ervous 
T h e  Debilitated
T h e  Aged.

Msdlnsl snd scientific skill has at last aolvmt the 
preblem of the long needed medicine tor tbs nsr 
Tons, debilitated, sod tbs send, by onwtblnlnf tbs 
bast sacra tonics. I’alary and Oooa. with other effec. 
bra remedies which, acting gently but atfirlantly 
on the kidneys, liver and bowala. remove dleeaas. 
raatora strength snd renew vitality. This luedielne la

(•flftin  SjSrY .

((unbound

aine’s
TJ (Tils s  p lace  h e r e to fo r e  unoccupied, nnd m arks 

S S aw  arm In th e  tr ea tm e n t o f  narrounervous troubles 
Over work, anxiety, disease, lay the foundation of 
nervosa prostration and weakness, nnd axpeneono 
haa shows that tne nauel remedies do not maud tbs 
strata sad paralysis of tbe sarvona system

Pdas fil.ee . Bold by drsgglota 
WELLS, RICHARDSON *  CO., Proorl**** 

BUaUXOTOfi. VT

SOLDla worth SMB P a rent’s Kve Halva Is worth 
StZMI, but Is sold at h> n o n  a bus bv dealer*

That Tired Feeling \
Is experienced by alsmet every one al Ibis ••••na. 
aad many people retort lo Hood's Hartsparllla lo 
dries sway the languor snd exbsust'on. Tbe blood, 
laden with Impurities which have been scconiulatlng 
far months, moves sluggishly through the veins, the 
mind falls lo think quickly, and the body It still 
slower to rttpmid Ilood't fisrstpsrllla It Just what 
li needed. It purifies, vitalise*, aud enriches the 
blood, makes the head clear, creates sn appetite, 
overcomes thtt tired feeling, tons, the nervous sys
tem, and Imparts new strength snd vigor to Ilia 
whole body.

H o o d ’s Sarsaparilla
Is proven to be so vastly superior to ear other tars*, 
perflla, or blood purifier, tbs. one has well said: “It# 
health-giving effects upon thu blood and entire hu 
man organism art at mu h mure positive than the 
remedies of a quarter of a ceutury ago as Ihe atetm 
pawar ef to-day It sn advtuce of the slow and laborl 
aut drudgery of yttrt ago."

Hearty everybody needs a good , print medicine 
Ilka Hood's Sarsaparilla to expel Impurities which 
accumulate In lha blood during th* winter, keep up 
atrrugih aa warm weather conic* on, creat* an t p  
petite snd promote healthy dlgeailon. Try Hood's 
Sarsaparilla and you will Ire convinced of It* peculiar 
merits. It I* Ihe Ideal spring medlclus—rellabla, 
beneficial, pleasant to take, am' gives full value for 
the money.

"I take Hood's Hsmaparllla *• a spring tonic, • id I 
recommend It to all who have that miserable tired 
feeling.” C. I*ASXKLin, 34S llrldgc street, Brooklyn,
N. Y.

Make the Weak Strong;
"My appetite was poor, I could not sleep, had head

ache a great deal, pains In my back, my bowel* did 
not move regularly, llood’a Sarsaparilla In a short 
time did me so much good thtt I reel like s new man 
My pains snd aches are rellered, my appetite Im
proved I say lo others try Hood's KtrttparUla and 
see." G. K. Jackson, Koxbury Sistlo i, C’uun.Hood’s Sarsaparilla

Prepared onlyfold by all druggists Hi tlx for S’  Prepared only | Sold hr sll druggists. Sli *|i for sv 
by C. I. HOOD SCO . Apothecarlst, Lowell. Maas. by t. I HOOD S  CO., Apothecaries,

IOO D oses One Dollar I 100 D oses One Dollar

A R M  A N D  H A M  M  E
irltaniern

f o i w r i .  — It l* Impor
tant that the Bods you 
use ahouldba White and 
Pur* aame rs all ilmllar 
aul.st.uce* used fo r  
food. To Insure ob
taining only tbe' 'Arm A  
Hammer" brand Hods, 
buy It In "pound or 
half pound’• oartoona, 
which bear our name 
and trade-mark, aa In
ferior good* era aaraa- 
Maaeaaubatltntad fortha 
"Arm A Hammer ' brand 
when bought in bulk. 
Portia* naing Baking 
Powder akould remem
ber that ita ante rising 
property consista of bi

carbonate of aod*. On# 
teaapnou lulof the "Arm 
It Hammer ‘ brand of 
Bode mixed with sour
milk equal# four tea
spoon fula of the beat 
Bnkiug Powder, saving

tour 
fill a of the beat

twenty times ita coat, 
betides being much 
healthier, because It 
d.<ua not contain any 
Injurious substance*, 
such ax alum, terra alba 
etc., of which many Bak
ing Powders are mad*. 
Ditryincn and Parmer#
ahoulduaa only the"
A Hammer” Wand for
cleaning and keeping 

aalMilk Pans Bwcst
Clean

B R A N D  S O D A
A T K I N S ’  R A T T L E S N A K E  O I L !  , r » ,

Rheumatism, Neuralgia. & \  Sprains and Bruits.
W in  T u rn H I.  I 't t lic e iiu iii.  snjrs I Im  1 

d hHrgt* o f  ll»»* M re«*t im l ,  u

fa  too sutltlenlv, itoutiliiiK my toe* 
on my foot, spin Hit lip (Ihmii nml Ho- whole 
foot. 1 wouTil Mover Its um«*
attain. ('»*«! Atkin'* IlniileMiakf < HI. Hint 
It «*a»4»il me so I eoilt! sleep. Couitnued 
the use of it nh«t have never lost h May on 
duty yet. Think It the greatest thiiitf

I ever , never expect to he without 
a hott e.

IhiUni*, March W M .
Wilson, of White Hook. Italian Co. 

H jr« I iiM’ri Katf Icstmke Oil for Itheu* 
malic Pain of n»y «hnul«tera. Neve? 
IhII*mI to tflrc relief Instantly. Would 
not lie without It for hl»t money- 

For Male hy all «lruKgikUL

ERREUCS

T onic
Is prepared aoiely fnrthe 
cur# of complaint* which 
alfilct all womankind. It 
give* »■ nv and strength to
lli* uterine organa, and

#orrecta dangerous dlanlacemeuta aud Irragularl 
tie*, ltlsof great vatnelii rliangr if life. Tliauaeo, 
I D  K K n  ■ v m i m  TW HICdurjagpreg.
aaaev grea 4 j relieve* th* pal us ol motherhood and

tremote* s p e e d y  recovery. I t  aaalala natur* t* 
ifely make the critical change f r o m  g ir lh o o d  Is 

womanhood. Il Isplcaaant to the taste aod may ht 
taken at all limes with perfect safety. Price, fit 

yon m v  # r  a ll  p M’ooist*. . 
J .B . IU C IU U .L L L )H L 'U C O . .b o le l ’ ruu C T .^ O U W

$10 ; r .  FREE!
rtsmplnf outfit !• frri* 

SY*r? raS'Irr t f Ihlfi ŝMtostl<>n; It 
•ontalna 1  O O  p+rforai**! fiiauiplnt
p«tt#!nfi ait'1 Inrlsdsfi a r m in B r i )
•f fill tkfil fit* WfiMi-tl. I'*-
•uifli ififir«fil work o f  art . no 
•larrplIlf otitfl? Is** ***f Urn ‘ 
sl?*rw#4 fctrstofuffs, » o win-I 
fin?tInii* Ukfi fio ina. h fiitifilK 
ability was brouflit tu b#«r W ith !
•fi ll outfit Ifi A fi t o f fila r  STAMt- \ 
l * a  PoWtrflN, I ' l l ) ,  AND Book  Of 
I mstbi iT ioR s, f iv in *  full i
for ••#mpinr. tfills how t.» nifikfi th* 1 
yiiwilrnml ttampi -* piiiut* < “O- 
U MIC Infill Ut D II* for l . l l f i t r S t  
Bi rnitiiglon fiiH II nn«l |»«fi I tiling. tsUfi fo' r» t A na* 
ta pfiiutlii*—rril, wbit*, bln*, yellow, pink fin J other Bw '• 
alfi« contain* hints and ia*ini< tloiifi on oth i otfitlrifi, teustfi* 
B»*roufi to ni*nti n H . *ht fiinflr, or S f*'Y pall# fit a Mom , 
St wfiual prt< m . tkfifiqual of th* fib. vs w u!J r u f i i g lO .  A l.
th ru*h it ifi f r r r ,  v*t tbifi is thfi If •uni f| !••*«*'• «»* 
f e U M | » in c  Out fltafiixl *n fif*rr hand Ifi • kr>owls#tgfid to 
h« fioiwrior. j»t*. Yfirv mu< li »ut»ri»r. • » « !  *rr% bi . h mors 
4*»irfibl« than tt* •• whi h hawfi fid ling f t  %  I  #*« hand
•pwfirii* Bv hfitu *  te «M > .004 » >fth**o outfit* n u l i f  r ufi, 
4 inn* thfi dull aafifiun. wa **t thorn at 0r*t cofit; th* iiimbm - 
f» turfit o n  *  ad to tak* thfi arvW. St « ud, that hi* help ait*tit 
h* k*pt at work. All iuar iDpta l that it U tho sort !»«•(. moat 
krttatic and hi ST«ry WM dwatratslfi outfit « «* r  put bfif r* tho 

HFanw and ll»ufi#k*'fip#r itnonihly. Id lo r*« pr« m , tM 
■ • p • • •

Btihhc Farm and Il»ufi*k6«pfir •
fifing roluiMM, rwgular prt • 75 <

o*t l»iirra*f.a* w *11 a« uMf'ul It*contributor*cm' r* itthawkkfil 
rsa** o f brilliant tal-ut Furth»mi<.r* w* ha»•  lately 
saaaa*>n* owners o f that fraud Brenihlv M u tm h ii ir ,  f « » r

Cifiiith; nla#*, f#»r lho*r o f ull tt|f* %%Im»#*« 
rurts arc not wltlicrctlt Ik large «  long »»4-

»n 'smna, r*gular prlr# ,5 rfintfi a year * 
able as th* h**t youth's monthly In Am in a I h* bwt writers 
for y »uth in th* w-.rld. fir* H* rwfular conir1bnt..r« it !• n >w 
quoted fill ovsrf thfi Wfifld fital» jilt* at th* h-*J Moth pipers 
sr# *BtondiJly Illustrated h* th* b**t srtist* W * will taka 
gfli is ||.|Mi j r r  I t r  •ubarilher* al S pr*' * will, b g ift*  Ufi bul 
S moderat* port Cm o f tho r « » s t .
■fifWPBfo | Furthormore. #»•rr  IHal yoar fitihfirrrtnw. for 

I  onhor «rf th* pot’orfi will re *i.e  | > r p  by infill
i  BBwaws * - ►•»«* .

on  • I
tho * -per* a* follow* I  fitib* rinti«H» and 1 OutfW il '5  omit* 
V  fi ib*. nption* and 9  outfit*. It firut at ou* tinso, liab #onf* , 
4  • i»»*. rtption* ond 4  outdtfi. If o»ut at one tlmo, 9  I  . K»»f $i 
•ond s dollar bill, hut f»r  loo*. **nd | ^ * c n t  p ■•'•*• stamps. 
Batter at on' # get thro* friends tu Join you, at iA cents-a h< 
y*n ran do it In a fow mtuutoa and th«y will thank you i « -
i • •
t r l u l  y r a r  finhocHbors ars fiorved f..r n«u< h l o s a lh i t n
c o a l ,  tt prof#* tho rulfi that a vory lar** proportion • fa ll • • 
road aithor paper for a f oar, want it thorcafier. and ar« willing 
Up*# tu# regular |>ri. a o f 75 eofit* a Yo*r; Ufifuugb thia, as 
lima roll* on. w* r* a pr .Rl that aallarioa u*

" f c  trial year anborriprions dCS almost free, 
» l  Q tifi c n  o f  n tu tn i* .  
«» be*» o »«r known—••on

ly free. It ifi th* grofif**t and host ofltr 
^ H u M d s tn ’ h#p . I.M IU # ' Ol • •  s-owery
Sit* that ran t-* d**ir«d Ifi in luJed all othor outfit* fiur|>a#*od( 
by thia. th* b#wt. ilia an *t arUfith. tho I f r g u l  4|ur«-r*. 
B*low w* gtoo a list uf a fow o f III* pattern* , spa- • ifi too ffilam* 
hi* to admit o f naming fill: 1 I’uopt** for fi<*W. 7 I T  lu h; 
f  Tidy dooifn.7 l-S tnrh; I  finlondt4 Tlntol de*i*n, • Inch , 4 
Clnlilon Ro#l.4 inch ( 5 I’uad l.ilioo GBanfiie* 7 M •# K •** llu is ; 
fl I is be ItofiOfi ; •  Wli»fil , |01 Klk l.«i**e* 11 Maiden llfitr Fornfi^

o
The B U Y E R S ’ G U I D E  t* 
issued K u rcb  and Sept., 

ie »ch  year. I t  1# an enoy-
lo loped ia  of usciu l in fo r- 
' mutton for all w ho pur
chase th# luxuries or th#  
n#c###itie# o f lit#. W a  

can clothe you and furn ish  you w ith  
all the neoesaary and unnecessary  
appliance* to ride, w alk , danc#, aleep, 
•at, flah, hunt, w ork , go to ohurch, 
or stay at home, and in various s lies , 
• tyles and quantitien. Juat figure out 
w hat ia requ ired  to do  all these th ings  
COMFORTABLY, and you cau make a fair  
eetinrate o f the value o f the B U Y E R S '  
G U ID E ,  which w ill  bo aent upon  
reoeipt o f  1 0  cent# to pay postage,
M ONTGOMERY WARD A CO.
111-114 M ich igan  A v a r ] * ,  Chicago, 111.

•OOf M IQ
•awrex •einoiuv u»q

•00 *  II?*P|I3 ‘IP S

N V O U M W T IV iS v n v n N N V
inn jo  ajv(no|riv*f joj ai|JA\

-UO|U«|UlUil .1 I f fU lS  H UM  J U l JUJU JU<I o

Tio|kv|Qiui09 on pue j,u| tuao ie<1 O X
ravax ol ox ?.

‘ k u k o ' i  j 9 u 2 )| .i o |u

W H I T M A N ' S  " ew MT" "
GUARANTIED

SUPfiKIOW «*er

R E B O U N D
PLUNGER PERPETUAL

liw.v* jWHnTMAW 
■ VICTBIIOilf. *a5E>A«B»Ml.

N H tt t i  F a ir  In
IM). IMMt. IAA>2, IM* m l 1M5. Im ludlng (hs Orm 4.

Mtwlmi And two silver Mwrisiu, ov#r T»M^f1 rk 
and othMi; kls<» W o r ld F s lr  st Naw firlesna, Call-
fornlgstntg Ksir. New V ngland an<l D«!Im tTrias) 
hiai#. llpfi. Th<* tiirml rapid, powsrfu' and dursbls
|>r*M put** ov**r tnn tons In car: l»al# •vgrv
tlir«M» mmutM. fully warrant*’#! ana urut+rt+d; 
Ihraw hal^s to urv oth+r i>r#‘sa t» two. A ls o  H*»rs# 
i*uw#ra, t ’ld#*r Mills. Corn Shell fra, F****d ( ulirr«,Aa

Hand for lilnsirnt*»d circular*. Address. 
W H IT M A N  A U lt H  ’ l* < O., » l «  F o u l.,

F f k P F  ■ Th* trial rear *ub*. ri
K K r r  I « a  ti.»thfi i i r m i
I  * ■ ■ ■  ■ I n g  O t i l A l s  >th* 

tireTy f r e e .  It ia Hi

Well Drills
FOR EVCriY PUMOOfifi
SO LD  O N  TR IA L.

Inveatmaal
am ail, prof-

fl I ubo Kofi** ; ff W h*at, lOofik l.ra«eg lIM a ten l lm  D m fi. 
12 |i«*y ; 11 Girl • lload ; 14 fiiw l; l.» btrawh^ri •* . Ifi O w l; I f  
t>og, I* H jtt*rfiy ; I’.t Appla HI >in* , ’JIM alia Mix , 21 An h ^ ;  
tU Msffaing Gloiisfi; 23 .)*pan*fi« I lire* . J4 Kabl.it . JJ Bm>< ti Koc.
p t-m * iriti; pi F urhsiafi ; 27 4*11 l»r »t* ; JR Fan . AH I“ wn • 
Hoad .t» Cat * Flos# l O  othor *pl»ndid pattern# at* kw lud*#t 
In th.* K r i n l  ( l i f i t ’ R  * f  siamidng outfits—in all I  O O

ran ombroidor (•hlidn

l ustre, geniiMyton and Hand |«inlln| f-.r ..ther* A | 
In f <>ntfit ia Indisnonmhl* to * » » r »  wnuian who rar 
horn* t’oaut'ful Thia outfit noaisinfi psttsma for oa. l

outfit will 4* more for Rsaf ■ an I I •
•m*iiBt nf a trial yasr auhacriptifin *s*nt othorwifie no h .me 
•hould ho with ont It. Iho beauriful d< fiicna » f  this ltk «i*L  
4y< BtM o f outfit* A l l  ALL Tit fl ItflOB wherever seen «h - n 
•»or on* or tworosrh a lo#«ilty their flams spread*, and mmy 
TRIAL Y t flll fiut.arrlpdnn* usually follow Many whohat#* 
1 * 1  foam 9  I  < > 9 9  for outfit* an<1 war* *ari*fied until they u<r 
our designs, h*Y# aoeurod our omflt and laid a*4#l* f-u

bend an. .for 
m a i l i n g  
larga lllna 
trated C aU- 
logue w i l l

particular* 
Manufactured by

GOULDS & AUSTIN,
167 a  109 LAKE ST. 

C H IC A G O . I L L I l f O i n .

A  G u b a t  b a w q a i n j  o n l y  $ 2 . 5 0

pthorfi ’’lho** who fiubacril.fi w ill find th* papers w  ll worth 
•rsoral timsfi th* trtfliag #*••*« o f a trial v*ar m b* nption. and 
tho majority will tnak* up to n* th* loa*. that this voar w« in ur, 
through such •  low pnro, by ronlinuinc finbs-rihorfi, y*ar after. ■ - grill "• h All will be w illing tu admit

hs fin a w
Who 1* not ftall? *att*fl*d Add

OKOlUiK O llNBOM 4  CO.. B f il  4«4 POkTLAHD. U a iSK.

P> ta ... tSMTgi

I R l t t i f iT f i f

gvrvfio fiff nr»fi

Wx«. m i  ntcaicourr
TMIu m 0N« 
Of ntisa M* 
f t f i l  A lttflP

ao colioco *4 me •< 
anon o*n«*. t *  mmrn 4  \

fim« raoTO.oass. siAlfi rSHD

ORDER AT ONCE  I

f l N  WA 
DOOkLR AW*
now, M lf
COCRIW4) 09* 
VOLVMS.

Mason olHamli
— i l u r r  4  Q rahai G um C o. c  c a t i st. c h k is

aafi*N?, I
S A V E  M O N E Y

bv writing for the ‘P e o p le ’s  F r ie s -
, 1,1*1.’ It give* whi’l««a,le price* for

Hifhe.t H vnnr. at all Orcat World’, rihlbltlone «ln, e 
lav;. lOO r t r je .,  In 4*00. Kcr ( a»b , L * » r  1'aymeala,
or Rented. Catalogue, «c pp., 41 o, free.

PIANOS.

Si l l B M
Urfmeriea, P fy r .o0*** Llotblng". Heddlee. 
Harr,-.., Ouna, ami all good, forperaonel 
and faimlv use. Wa sell direct to couaum- 

era In any quuntity, fit lowest wboleaale t-rlcoa. 
Thia valuabla bonk uiailefl P r e s  to any aodreas.

T H E  P F O P L K ’M M  F F 4 .V  CO .,
4 8  A  5 2  C .  L a k e  a t . ,  •  C h i c a g o ,  I I I .

Maacn h ll tmllu do not lie.liate to make the eitracritln- 
ary claim that Ihclr Plaaoa arc au|>rrior In all other*. 
Tbl. they attribute «>|elv to the reo,arkatde Imprf.v* n*eiit 
Introduced by them In ItrJ, now known av the -  MAHON 
A ItA.‘LIN I’iANo HTKINOKR." Kali particular, by 
mail.ORGAN&P1AN0 CO
BOSTON. IM Trcmonl St. ritirAOO, IM Wabash Ats.

NKW YORK, 44 Lut 14th W. (U lIod Hqusre).

JONES
lien l.o»#w«, Ht# pT  I'eariugfi. Brsfif
Tare H« am and fti-am Hoi I

800.
i* fi *SlP. Knr fTP̂F.t+tt filt* S.-sl*. fo r trr? pH«S IUi

■gpr.tton th1< paper and address
JSNIt II HMfiMUITfia.

I I IN (  IIA .>1 TO N . N. V .
I  pr*»erth# and felly an 

dor** Big U  as tb* oely 
■ p a c ific  f o r ih a c e f t e l e o s i#  
oftbliof thia disease. 
O .H .IN U R AH AM .M . D.

Amsterdam, N. Y
W e have told Big G  lot 

many year*, and It bat 
■1v*n lb* beat ef aetls
faction.

U. H. DYOHB *  CO..
Cbleegu, ill 

•  l.Col. Bold by Drugglate

Neuralgia, Haadach*. Sore Throat, Sprain*, 
■ruifiM, Burnt, Wound*, Lam* lack. 

And All Paina 01 An Inflammatory Natur*.
• • Id  by f i r a n l i n .  fiOe. a a *  S l.O O .  

S O N S  B O O K  M A I L E D  T R E E .
I M m . .  U O T l i n  m i  wee

The Central College at Waco wa« awarded the 
<11 (doma over all other* at the last Dalian Fair 
pnd Ra|>oaltlon to r the lieet method-, lar vent
end )>e*t dlaplly, which was the only honor

■ M S a m i n f ioffered to bind nee* college* Our Dal lae college, 
like it* central slater, I* on tbe >x,oni Illux- 
Irated calalogne* free. Addr>’*e R H. H ILL . 
President, Waco or Dallas, Texas.

I CURE FITS
par

Wb*n I aar o>w* I do n. a nwr, merely to .top them
* time and than hav- 1 b-'u reiai.v ayau,

fernedy. Hive Lipree. and PoetOITIr..
U .  U .  It OUT, M . C .. 1 H'J 1‘ear 1 Mr.. N ew  Y srk .

FREE MOSSES At thnnitntho^hATfibwgBfOb 
thfi 1‘uhiio hoinfilna will 

N o w ig
in g  tho I'lli»lio  h om oina  W JSoZ fill b«- Ron** in ft rcaia. Now a** a* us* *"»• •" b* # 1.99 y*>r mm _

fsv I hlntraW wyrt ti me Unfifi fifw bam *»pfi
kilo* a r •*»•* a*. I T*vnt«ta, fi*n4 Id  finoflo 

(ad twoW»e thfi * >1 Rnrrr rs a PV *v<ra*que l'w «r* » »  at th* D tM
A44r*fi* T U l  U U l i K K  W O K L l M I k l M ^ l R

PENSIONS
I  C. E. 8 ITKK A

an year* practice In Petition* 
1 holdirr Claim,, Micceee

or no fee* Send for new lewg  
E. 8ITKR A CO.. Atl'y,. Wnahlngbiu, D. O

WANTED Agnn’* for our (eat eel
Ing Pictorial Hooka aa 
lllbli’K For term*, uddrae 
k. P. Foster A  Dal lax

$5In 99 fl* 4m j . fimnplf* worth KRRB. I.lngfi 
not iintifr llir» liora* * lent. Writ* V lrrw ilfi 
k f i l f l jr  IKfiltl l lo l i le *  C o ., H alljr, I f l f ik .

snd W h lsb ey  H s V  
Its cured et home withAPIIIM

S  H  r  ■  U p  B i b  ’ leuisr* Milt I I I  
U m a M M a M w  It M wtaiT.lJtT, M ia. 
W  Alluntm. U a  *&'« V.’hllebaU be

v p u i s  | ■ g n s i ’i" led fur sale, WTiei 
t , \ A u  L A r i  J o  trade,I, lllmridly advertised
atodi expense. (Dudley A  P u r le r ,D a lla s ,T e a .

I out aaln. tVmkofjyM* FREE Hy return mall 
M iied y 'a  .New T  
t  a t l ie g .  M O O T

II. I ull l lr e o r lH la a  
T e l l e r  „ ) . < « ■  » r  Mh m
J V i  lit... Oiaeisae tiV*

GOLD.Llvfifil hfifvt* and makfimoffi l*o * fY  x ro rk la fh ru  than
•l any th ill* fit** l*i fli* wrxrltl F'.iike-y • -*  Cnatlv«uffit 
l i N M M ' i .  AUUtsfifi, I hi ». A I 'v  , Aitgssifi, Matiifi,

PIS 0 S CORE TOR CONSUMPTI ON

W . N. U . D ALLAS.
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